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Thank You for life, Father 
Thank You for love. 

Thank You for wondcrfullhings 
"-.r from above. 

-4 ~ _.~ Thank You for dying on Calvary's 
tree, 

Thank You fo r saving a lost 
lamb like me. 

-E. Jean Hyslop 
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fHl lDITORIAL VIlWPOINT 

Our Daily Cross 
It is easy to pray, "Give us this day our daily bread." How 

many propic are willing to pray, "Give us this day our daily 
cross"? But the daily crll"s is as ncedful for our spirits as the 
daily bread is for our bodies. Jesus said. "If any man will come 
after me, let him deny him~lf, and take up his cross daily. 
and follow me" (Luke 9:23), 

Last month seventeen Roman Catholic university students in 
Canada carried a wooden cross on a 97-mile pilgrimage. The 
cross was nine feet long and weighed a hundred pounds. They 
carried it from Toronto to the Martyrs' Shrine at Midland. 
Ontario. No doubt they were motivated by the best of inten
tions. Certtlinly we would not deride them for trudging through 
sun and rain. day after day, carrying their heavy burden over 
the weary miles, but rather we would pity them if they have 
been taught that when the Saviour commanded J l is followers 
10 bear Iheir cross l ie meant a cross of wood. 

What, then, did l ie mean by a dally cross? A good answer 
has been given by Andrew Murray, who said: 

"The only meaning the disciples could attach to these words 
was from what they had often seen, when an evil-doer who 
had been sentenced to death by the cross was led out bearing 
his cross to the place of execution. In bearing the cross, he 
acknowledged the SC'ntence of death that was on him. And 
Christ would have !lis disciples understand that their nature 
was so evil and corrupt that it was only in losing their natural 
life that Ihey could find the true IHe. Of Himself it was true. 
All H is life l ie bore His cross, the sentence of death that He 
knew to r~t upon Ili mscif on account of our sins. And so l ie 
would have Il is disciples bear their cross. the sentence of death 
upon themselves and their evil. carnal nature." 

It is a humbling thought and it is meant to be. OUf Lord 
wants to see in everyone of us a spirit of contrition. )-Ie wants 
us to act like people who have been forgiven a great offense 
and who owe their life and liberty to His mercy. This sense 
of obligation will give us the incentive to please H im in all our 
ways. It will make us carc(ui not to grieve our Saviour in even 
th~ smallest matter. 

Only in losing our natural life can we find the true life, the 
Christ life. On ly then do we learn the exceeding hatefulness of 
self. Wh y did our Lord say that a man must "deny himself"? 
It was because self causes all the sin and wretchedness in the 
world. Self drove out and supplanted the first life of God in 
man. Self cruci fied thc Lord J esus. Therefore self must be 
denied renounced cast out to make way for Christ to manifest 
lI is life in us. 

Take up the cross each day and put to death each manifesta· 
tion of the carnal nature. Claim the victory of Calvary. Come 
to the rivcr of God and drink unti l your innermost being is 
filled with the Iioly Spirit. Then the annoying circumstances 
of daily life will cease to irritate. You will be able 10 over
loqk any rebuffs or injustices that may come your way. You 
wi'll be so absorbed in Christlike service that you will not 
have time for self-pity or self-pleasing. 
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BY A. M. ALBER 

Scriptllrr rcadill!!: Psalm 84 

SO~IEOXE HAS ('ALLE!) TIIJ.: 23RD 

Psalm the Illost popular, the 103rd the 
most joyful. the 119th the most ex· 
pcrimcntal. the 51st the most plaintive, 
and the 84th the sweet Psalm of peace. 
This Psalm has much of the great out
doors in it-the mountains. the valleys. 
the wilderness. David must have lodged 
in these places when he was at war, 
or possibly when he was driven Oll t 

there by the hatred of Saul. 
"How amiable arC thy tabernacles. 0 

Lord of hosts!" he declared. Out there 
in the wilderness, shut away fr01l1 God, 
David began to contemplate the house 
of God. He thQ1Ight o f the joy. the 
peace, and the presence of God in that 
place. J fc sa id. "My heart and rny flesh 
cricth out for the living God." Shut 
away from the people of God, he CI ied 
out for the COllllllunion that we enjoy 
in the house of God. lie cried for 
worship and for association with God's 
people. 

David wasn't just a church-goer; he 
was a shouter, a pleader. a prayer, a 
gi\'er, a musician, a singer. He was no 
seat warmer, but a worshiper. YOli 
didn't ha\'e to coax David to the house 
of God, No. he cried when he couldn't 
get there. He didn't have to be called 
to the place of worship. He had a 
church bell ringing in his OWI1 bosom 
crying out for God and for the house 
of God. 

"The sparrow," he sa id, "hath found 
an house, and the swallow a nest fo r 
hersclf, where she may lay her young, 
even thine altars, 0 Lord of hosts, 
my King." That old tabernacle, you 
know, wasn't hard to get into, It was 
flapping alit there in the wind, and 
the sparrows and swallows came in
they made themselves at home, built 
their nests there, D:lvid felt jealous 
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A Sermon at the General Council 

or 
that the bird;:; had acct";:; to the taber- furt. and ht' said ... H1t: .... t't\ i .. the mall 
nacle, while ht' wa" "hut out. 

Da\'id, who was horn to \\'or"lup, horn 
to praise Goel, was shut away from IIi .. 
pH.'sence. He ;:;:lid, "Ulc;:; .. ed are they 
that dwell in Ihy hou .. ('." .\nd ),011 

know, Pentcco;:;tal people have been ac
cu .. ed of ju .. t Ih-ing in tht' church. I 
have heard it .. aid to P~'nlecostal fleo
pic, "\\'ell, whal clo yOU cll) for recr(~a

tioll ~" And Iht'Y would answer, "\\\·11. 
we go to church." .. ,,'hat cl .. e do you 
do ?" ""'e go to ~unday School." The 
house of God is th(" upp(~rmo,~t place 
in their live;;, Xo wondt'r our churches 
ha\'e ~rowl1 by leaps and hound;;, whell 
our people pllt the chun:h fir"t, They 
can't li\'e without it. 

It must h3\'e bt.'ell the day of \\'or
!'hip \\'hen David wrote this P"alm In 
his heart he could hear tho,>e Jews "ing-
ing in the temple choir. lie could .. cc 
the congregation with their hearts full 
of heaven and Sallis filled \\-ith COlll-

My (up Runneth Over 
MARTHA SNELL NICHOLSON 

Sometimes a very flood of joy 
Sweeps over me; 
How safe, how nch I am for all 
Eternity ! 

Sometimes the singing In my heart 
Will not be stilled, 
And all t he shadows in my soul 
Are glory filled. 

Sometimes He sends a peace more 
deep 

Than J can tell, 
Because my loved ones are with 

Him, 
Joyful and well. 

who~e "trcngth i .. in thee, '" \\'ho \'" ..... 
Illg through the vallc~' of Haca makt·th 
It a wtll." Thi" \'alle\' of 1\aca was 
a wildt'rnt·" ... a plaCl.' of wet'ping-, a 
piat't' of It'ar... But \\ h("l1 ,n' CLllllt' tn 
C{)(J' .. house ollr dest'rh ht'comt' \H'lh 
of lidng- water. 1 .. I\'t tht,t(, a \;( .. \ 
rhal1g'l' in a lot of pt'flple \\hell till'\' 
COlll/..' to church! TIlt'~, come \\ ith all 
tlwir burden" and with all tht'ir rart· ... 
anti tht.·y J.,!U away as if tht·y didn't 
ha\'e a WOtry in the world. Tht-y'w 
be('n in Cod' .. house: thc\"'\'t, heen 111 

Gocl's presence. 1lalldujal{ t "ht'ir (k ... · 
(·rt-. ha\'c i}('come .. tre:tm;:; uf 1ivilll{ \\'a~ 

tet. 

,1t'Slb said, as lie :-.a\\ the Jew ... eat
ing-, drinking, and s..1.tisfying tht·m .. chTs 
at the £<'·a .. t. "If any Tll:tll thlr ... t, Il't 
hilll cOllie unto llIe, and drink. III.' that 
\)elicn:th on me, a,~ thc srriplllrt' h:l\h 
"aid. Ollt of his belly shall flo\\' rin'l''' 

(Continued on poge twenty·one) 

Sometimes I am so lifted up 
That earth grows dIm. 
LIke John, on Pat mas' lonely isle, 
BeholdIng HIm. 

SometImes-nay, every precIOus 
hour 

Of every day, 
Myhand is warm within /-li,<; oum, 
My Light, my Way! 

Sometimes I try in vain to count 
My goods and store; 
Joint heir with Christ the Lord' 

My Cup 
Is running o'er! 

(Thc ~uthor went to be ",th Chrisl on JUlie 
27. 1957. lIer pocms have b(.'tn a source of 
com fort aud help 10 untold Ihousand~ On 
June 23, weak in bod)" she ~ald, "Ned Sun 
day I shall be attendIng church SCI"ICC iu 
hC:I.cn," and so il proved 10 be, Surely llCI 
cup IS "running O\CI" today III the presence 
of hel Lord .) 

J 
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"W In· III·: IS 1"I1~: LORLl GOD OJ' 

Eli j:dl ?·' (2 Kings 2:1-1 ) The cry fell 
frOll1 the lips of the prophet Elisha 
imlllediately after the traTl ~ btion of 
hi s predecessor, Elijah. \\ 'as he equal 
to the ta .... k that lay ahead? A great 
weight of responsihility had fallen t1P~ 

on him. ll o\\" could he-a poor, iJl~ 
.... ignificant stripling--fol1ow in the SIlC~ 
ces .... ion of the mighty Elijah? Eli sha 
was I!l a critical situation. 
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IN THESE DAYS 

OF SPIRITUAL DECLENSION 

HOW IMPORTANT IT IS 

TO PLACE OUR FAITH IN GOD 

AND NOT 

IN HUMAN LEADERSHIP 

ILLUSTRATED BY 

L . N PEARSALL 

COl1ld .Elisha follow sl1ccessfully in 
the supernatural work of God? Elijah 
had gone to his reward-would God's 
power still operate? Elijah' s God had 
answered His sen·an t hy food and fire, 
by drought and rain, hy miracles and 
mercy, He had never failed, so that 
the prophet was able to declare, with 
flashing eyes, "As the Lord God of 
[srae1li,·eth, before who111 1 stand .. . . " 

Elisha was standing before the Ri\·er 

BY JAMES A STEW ART 

Jordan with the mantle of Elijah in 
his hand. The prophet seized the mantle 
of hi ... ma ... ter, and \\"ith strong, sturdy 
steps faced his first test. The theologi~ 
cal st udents were watching with critical 
CH!S from across the ri,"er . \Vas Elisha 
a" prophet by name only? Did he just 
have the mantle of the prophet 's p.o~ 
fession? Excitement was in the air as 
the servan t of the Lord waved the olel 
mantle above his head and cr ied, 
;'\\'here is the Lord God of Elijah r' 

NOT UNBELIEF 

But this was not a cry of unbelief. 
1 t is common to use these words dur
ing timcs of declension and departure 
frolll the faith, when the Church has 
lost her spiritual prestige and power. 
Saints wring their bands and beat their 
breasts and cry out in dcspair, "'Vhere 
is the Lord God of Elijah ?" Some 
people, when they ask thi s question, 
really mean, "Where is Elijah ?"-Eli~ 
jah with the flashing eyes and the voice 
of thunder; Elijah, the spectacular man 
of God \\"ith the mighty \"ictories. 

No, Elisha's was not a cry of dc~ 
spair arising from unbelief. Elijah may 
pass from the scene, but the God of 
Elijah still rema ins and is evcr ready 
to work today. The danger today is 
that we may tru st ill the mantle of 
Elijah instead of the God of Elijah. 

NOT IDOLATRY 

Nor was this a cry of idolatry. 
Elis ha did not cry, "Where is Goc\'.s 
Elijah?" but "Where is Elijah·s God?" 
W c are living in days of e\'angelical 
idolatry . As the personality paradc 
passes before carnal eycs, IIllsanctified 
believers bow in adoration and wor~ 

ship. We thank God fo r the inspira
tion and strcngth we deri,"e from the 
lives of the mighty men and womcn of 
God, hut we refuse to worship them, 
1£ all the famous preachers of the world 
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:-.hould die tomorrow, God could carry 
on His work without them, lie is Mill 
the God who ans\\-ers by fire, God 
buries His workmen, but lIis work 
goes 011. The prophet was glorying not 
in Elijah's faith, but in Elijah's God. 

VICTORY 

This was a cry of victory. It was 
the language of daring faith. 1 re knew 
that Elijah's God was with him, and 
he marched boldly to his first conquest. 
The waters parted. The sen'ant of the 
Lord pas~ed through! 

There is victory for the man who 
deliberately faces the problems of the 
work, takes his stand on the promises 
of God, and challenges Him to do the 
miraculous. As my friend Lionel 13. 
Fletcher has beau tifully said, "It is use· 
less for ally ll1an or woman to go illto 
the work of God hoping to will \"ic
tories with a mantle that has been 
riddled with holes by the moths of 
doubt and uncertainty. Such a mantle 
never yet opened a path for prophet 
or preacher, although it may have been 
wielded sllccess fully by some other SOil I 
aflame with passion and power." 
lIigh are tlu' filiI'S Ihat dare Ollr assallll, 
SlrOll[l arc the varrie,..s 11101 call liS 10 hall.' 
,\Iardl u·c au fcar/as, GIld daku /11 .. )' "illS/ fall, 
Vo"qllislud vy faith ill Him, far OhOl'" all. 

Elisha was bold enough to claim 
from God what ordinary people imag
ined God would gi"e only to Elijah. 
':\lany dear saints go on in feebleness 
and despair, hecause they cannot bclic'·e 
that God will give them spiritual power. 
This insignificant man of God, COIl
scious of his own weakness, cast him
self in uttcr abandonment upon God 
and took the kingdom of hea\'en by 
force, Elisha was really saying, "Did 
Elijah dividc this ri\'er? No, it was 
God Himself ! Then where is the God 
of Elijah?" Ile remembered that the 
mighty prophet was as human as he, 
and that it was Jehovah who wrought 
the miracles (James j :17), 

COMMAND 

Elisha's cry was a command, a e1ml· 
lenge to God. He demanded an im
mediate consciousness of His pre ... ence 
and power, And he had c\'ery right 
to do so, since God was making de
mands from him. IJe wanted a definite 
confi rmation of his call. 

Years beforc this, Elijah had ctllcred 
the fie ld where Elisha was plowing and 
had ca5t hi s mantle arOllnd him, adopt
ing him as his spiritual heir. 1\'OW 
E lisha was asking the Almighty for a 
sign that he too had adopted him to 
carryon Elijah's work. H e had a 
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:-'(.'foncl·hand lIlantle in hi~ hand, but he 
wanted a fir~t,hand call in his htart, 
(lr he would not g:o (lll. 1 n rl'alit)" h( 
told God that he \\ould not go forward 
in the work laid down by Elijah, un 
le~'i he iir:-.t fl,ct'i\"ed a fr6h haJlti~1ll 
of pOwcr 

.\ mighty man of I,rayer demands 
things frotll (;ml. hl'l'alh(' (;od ,kman(\ .... 
the impo~~ihk· irom him. \\'110 can 
comply \\ ith Cod'~ cummands unlt·~ ... 
he first rt'(:ei\·e~ a mighty anointing 

The cro~:-.ing of the Jordan was tIl{' 
fir~t of sixteen rlXorded miracles 
wrought by Elisha, , \t the -\·ery COIll

mencement of hlS mini:-.try he put God 
to the 1l'sL The Ri\·tr Jordan la\" in 
frollt of him. lie \\"a~ going to ~hal. 
knge J cho\":\.h immediatel\". II is cry 
really meant. "I have l~l\' lIla"tc/" 
mantle a~ an outward s\"I11I.Q"1 to dellot{' 
that I am hi~ ~ucce~~(;r: hm 0 God. 
I am in dc:-.perate need oi 'the douhlc 
portion of the fir:-.tborn.· 0 God. hap· 
tize me with thy Spirit:' 

Dare we ill1agit1l' that there wa:-. any 
special I}()\\er in til{' mantle itst'lf? 
Surely it i.'i hla:-.pllt'tlty to laud thc 
mighty Illen and WOIll(·n of the P,:bt. 
as if it were by their OWI1 human power 
they accompli:-.hed their exploits, Per· 
haps it seemed audacioll~ of Elisha to 
pre:.utne that he could do what I·]ijah 
had done. Th('re wa~ only one Elijah, 
Yes, hut there is Flijah's God. and Ill' 
can as ea:-.il,\' w(lrk through an Eli~ha 
as through Elijah, if that in~tn1Lllcnt 
is fully surrende red to Ilim. 

Elijah's mantle could not divide the 
water, but Elijah's Cod could-and did! 
If wc havc Elijah'~ God, the mantlt 
will mean something: otherwise, it will 
he only a mantle of tradition. Tradi
tion hinders rathcr than helps, !tllles ... 
tho<;e in the line of tradition have the 
same spirit as the mcn who created 
the t radition. The mighty hand:;. of 
William 13ooth, laid upon the head of 
a Salvation Army officer, wOllld be of 
no avail, unlc.!:is God laid His hands 
upon the young man's heart. All man
tles are I'aluclcss withollt this di\'ine 
totlch. 

Today. sub~titutes are tried in the 
place of God's power. and they arc 
the cu rse of tbe Church. Today, even 
in e,·angc1ical circles, the man who be
lieves in the power of God and in th e 
supernatural is pitied, or lahelled as a 
fanatic. The churc h that rejects the 
!;ign of thc supernatural is SOOIl re
jected by God. God lea\'cs them to 
their tradit ions and worn 'Olll mantle~. 

It was becallse Elisha helien:d in the 
supernatura l God that the unbeliel'ahle 
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hapl'l·tll'd. II \\;\" I Jt'GlU"'l' ollr father ... 
ht'lit'\"C~d in the all1li~hlv I'ow('( of Cod 
t hat Illirack~ wok pial'(' Tlll·~(, llIiradl'''' 
II ill hapPl']\ again, ht·(':\\I:-.t' (;ud i .. not 
dcad- I It- lin':-. and \\"aH~ 10 he ehal
kllgcd hy the i~tith of lit .. rx.'opl('. Till";' 
!~ t\;l,' H'I·i\"al In' prav and walt ior, 
ami it c:m he c']lefll'nn'd nnw in el·cry 
plan' 111lt're God"s pt'opll' lay hold up· 
Otl the prollli ... e. 

You can do the intpo ..... ihll· for (jod 
If you II ill allow Cod tn do the jlll

pos:-.ible ior yOIl. Ilow often II-e read 
the biographi('''; of :-.ptritual giants ancl 
la.\· thl' hoob down ttl dt':-.patr III 
:-.t{'ad of ill!;piring Ib, ~tJttlt'tlllle .. they 
di~coltl"age U~. \\·t' ~ay, ·'But I\l' rOllld 
Ilt'\('r he like thelll." 0 lily hrother 
ami ~i~tt'r, lIt' lIImt J..!(·t nur cyt's off 
the per_~onaltty ami onto the li\ing Co<1 
\\'t' lIlU:-.t f('tnetnix'r that tLt· ~ourc(' (Ii 
1}()11"('f is the li\·jng (;od Ililll:-'clf. and 
Ill' 1Ia:; lo\·ingly challl'IlJ.:('d tl"', "Call 
unto me, and Twill all:-.\I·('r thet', and 
~hew thee great and mtght} thing .... 
\l'hit'h thou knowe:-.I twt·' (Jerttlliah 
33 :3). Cod is hindered only hy ollr 
lack of faith. 

The !;itu;nion today is nitical. .\11 
the world is a whispering gallery , ;l.I1d 
the Church i~ at one ft:x:lls. \\·c haH' 
the Ille .. sage for a IO:-.t and dying II-orld_ 
I f the Church IS going to meet the 
ch;:tlknge of the hOllr, ... he Illmt ehal· 
lengc the li\"ing (;od af re:.h, atHl 
receil'e a fresh bapti sm of powe r . Let 
us da re to look lip into the face of the 
Almighty and challenge II im afresh 10 
gi\'e us power and victory, 

The man who cxpCCb to get 10 heawil 
should take the trouhle to study the 
route that will get him therl', 
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W liE:'; WI. Si'E,\K OF 1111. HMST t.I~ 
\\t' llIean tilt' fir~t li(' ill rt'iati,.11 to thl' 
human falllLiv, fflr \\(' haw no kllowl
l'c\J.{(' Ilf ",h'-II may han' lakl'n place 
in tht' il1l, ... ,bk WIJrld prior In Ihl' crta
tion of Adam and E\t,. 

Tht, Bibll' mak('" il r\t-ar that the 
!t.oun:(' of till' lit' hv Ilhidl our fir ... t 
pan'llh w('re deCl'ivili, wa_~ Satan. J(' 
... 11'" makl':; this idt'ntifil'atioll c!tar wh('n 
11(' !-an of Sawll, "11(' \\',1~ a murderer 
irorn 'tilt' ilt'ginning". and al,.-)(I(' not in 
the truth. b('call ... t' tht'n' IS no tnlth 
III him, \\'hell Iw ... p{·aketh a li e, he 
spt'ak(,th of hIS OWIl: for Iw i ... a liar, 
and the fa llwl' of it" (john 8:-1·1), 

Sinrt' Satan"., characltr is !iO fully 
ickl1lifit'd wilh that whid\ is fa\';(" \\(' 
J1('('d ('n'r III pray if not in the lit('ral 
\\,ord ... , in ti l{' "pi rit of the worcl!i- -":\nd 
lead liS 11111 il1\O U'lllplalioll, hut dr
hVl'r u ... frnm ('\"il." .\ literal render
IIIJ:" of thi .... \"(·r ... t' \\'OIlid (('ad, "Deliver 
11<; from til(' l'vil OtiC'," Satan is ("viI. 
IIi ... words nn' l'\-I!. If at tinll's tll('Y 
{'ontain truth il i'i wilh <'I' il lntl'nt. Il is 
dc <;iJ:"lls arc alway ... c\'il. 

S inn' Salan always !.tnlHb in 0]1-
I'1'I<;ilioli IIJ GO/I. W(' Illay he sur(' the 
d{', ,I will "t<'k 10 convince II" that 
\\ haten'r (;0(\ ":1\",; is unlr\lt'. I Ie d id 
~) with En; he' will do ... 0 with \1S. 

\\'h~lt a pity Ihat ~o many who once 
10\'l'1I the 1,0f(1 and wcre consecrnt('(\ to 
IIilll. \\'110 .~o illlpheilJy obeyed the con
victioll of their eonstience and the \\ 'onl 
of CotL havc bl'l' 1I tUl'lltd a~ide through 
the !illhtle hut se]f* ple;lsing f:\lsehood'i 
of Satan. 

God hact ~aiel to E\'(', "If you ('at 
of thc frllit of the trtc of knowledge 
of good and ('\11 ),011 will surd)' die." 
The devil sn id, "Rid icll l oll~! You wi1\ 
not ~urely dic. In~tead of dying. you 
will he highly {·xaltt'(l." Gael had laid 
down liis rule in (~ctlc ",i'i 2:17, Satan 
would challclIg-t' thnt rule; rather, he 
would ha"e E\c cha1\eng-e the rule, 
"En! of thc trce nnd praY(' me to be 
right. I ns{(':\d of dring-, you will be
come like god s. " 

SOlllcone: has spoken of the dnring 
of Satnn. Daring' indced he is. lie 
waS po~sesscd with Ihat boldness which 
would force hi'i presence into the holy 
paradise of God. Without seeming CIlI

harrassmcnt he would intrudc himself 
dcfialltly into thc assotintion of Ihe 
SOliS of God whl'n they calliC to. pre
St'llt themselves before the Lord (Job 
1:6). \\,ithollt the slightest hesitancy 
he would push his way into the pres-
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l'llce of the Son of (;0<1 and (:hall('IIg-c 
Ilill1 to a moral CIIIH{' ... t 111 which, il 
.;e('I11';, he kit 11(' could 1)(' cnllqul'ror 
Plnlthcw 4 'i-IO). 

It is pure ... ouls that Satan ,\i~hes 
to cOllqm·r. lI t, aln'ady has many 
\'ictim" of hi~ dtpr,mng: capti,·it)'. li e 
hop('s to hold thl'J1J. of ('ourse, and to 
con ... t<llllly add to t ll('ir IIIlmher. But 
what !ijlt'c ini joy it g-in'.; him if hy 
...uhtle falst'llOod ,mel mischie\"ous ill
dUCellll'llt ht, call 1('ad onc astmy who 
has hecn living- in lo\'ing purity h('forc 
Cod, t'njoy ing the ... wet'! fc llow ship with 
the Saviour who gave llim ... df for liS. 

Ye~, wha t g-ke. what fiendi'ih delight 
rises from the cenler of Sntan's system 
when one who ha s lo\'ed thc Lord is 
led astray, 

I Ihink of a ... tor) heard many 
yenrs ago concerning- a certain place 
where man)' g-irls and WOlHcn wert elll 
played. Sad te) say , it wa ... common 
for tho:-e who were emplo)'ed there to 
sacrif ice purity, and they seemed to 
glory that they hnd. Then came a pure 
g irl 10 work there, F or a time she 
re .... ist e(\ all attempts ngainst her name, 
hut finally ... he su rrendered. :\ ex t day 
there wn s an unholy juhi lee throughout 
the plant hecause this youthful mniden 
had yielded and wns now likc one of 
them, Ilo\\' Satnn hall's purity of 
character and lo\'c for God, lie hnte(\ 
il in E,'e: he hat e~ it still. 

Jesus said , ;'Satnn is a !1H,rdercr." 
lie inspired Ca ill to risc lip and slay 
his brother: hut long beforc thnt he 
had pro\'ed his murderous power. \\'as 
it not through his baneful influence 
that the angels kept not their first 
estate, but left their aII'll hnbitation? 

\\·as II not Ihrou~h hUll that thl'~e 
angel.., \\'('re: ca..,t down and <It'lin'n'd 
rllo pits of darkm'~.<; (2 Pl't("r 2 :4)? 
\nd \\a ... It not he \\ho murf\('r{'d til(' 

"\\lTt IIlno(t'!lCC and puril)" of E\"e::' 
To 1:lk(, ;} phy.,ical 1iit' IS wicked, To 
flt>troy a per"-OIl'''' charact('r, makinJ.: 
hun a child of ht:ll. is lIlunlcr so great 
thnl phpical e"('cUlian could ne\'t'r pny 
f. ,r the crime. Only the final judgment 
ancl t'tern"i puni"hment can reCml1pell~t' 
the wickedness which moral a..,~nssinn
tion 1il'~l'r\'C". Do not forgel that Satan 
i~ nfter you, yOll who are a child of God. 
.. He ... ober, be vigilant, because your 
adn.'r~"lry the de\'il, ns a ronring lion, 
\\-alkt-th ahout. set'king' whom he m:ly 
devonr: whom rC'iist stedfa~ t ill the 
faith," (I Peler 5:8, 9). 

\\'hat care" ~atan for the Imrl1l he 
lila\" d()? Ili s hahitation is the habita
tiOl', of cruelty, II is followers too often 
are 01 the samt spirit as he. J lavi ng 
pulled the purl' one down, Ihry lallgh 
at his remorseful 'iorrow. \\'c li\'e in 
a world of "orrow nlld regrel, where 
Sntan !'eeb to wreak \'engen llce nga inst 
;\Imigh ty God by taking ad\'antnge o f 
per-.ons whom God has crented aftl'r 
II is own likeness, and imagc. 

liut bow different frolll Satan is Jc
~u ... and Hi s prcciolls g-ospd, Instead 
of coming "to steal. and to kill. and 
tu deslroy," Jeslls came to forg-ive nnd 
rc:.tore, Is there hope fo r olle whom 
Satan hn s Icd astray:- T here i'i, fo r 
"thc Son of lIlall is come 10 seck and 
to sa\'c that which was lost. " \\ith 
loving hcart I Ie lifts II i ... \'oil'c and 
crics , "Comc UlltO me, all )l' that 
labour and arc Iwavy laden, and I 
wilt gi \'c you rcsl." lIi ~ Word i-; true; 
J li s salvati on is real, fult, and ete rna l. 

).Iny wc who kno\\' the Lord never 
dcpart from Ili s II ill . By di\'ine grace 
let liS resi~t the ndvcr sary and sct him 
at nought. Through Christ \\'C ilia), 
triumph, In lJim is grace and power 
frcely bestowed all all who beli<:\'c, 

For those who bn\'e been decl'i\'ed 
and led away there is still hope. "The 
Spirit and the bride say, COllle. And 
let him that heareth sny, Come. And 
let him that is nth irst comc, And who
soever \\'ill. let him takc Ihc water of 
life freely." Let the wicked return to 
the Lord, for I fc will abundantly pnr
don. . 

This remcmber-Satall wishes tiS no 
good. I l is God who has provided re
demption for all who will receivc, "Be
lic\'e all the Lord Je~;u s Chri st. ;'md tholl 
shalt be savcd," 
( \'EXT \\'EEK: TH E FIHST TE~IP

'L\TlO/\' ) 
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Mi 11 13 Father and Child Healed 
HEALING TESTIMONIES Our illlk' four-yt.'ar-old daughter 

(aruln\ had brondlial pnt.'umonia Wh(,11 
:-.he \\~i1'" onk tWO wet'ks old. This l<.'it 
htl' with i;lfccti{'lus asthma. llt.'{'au~t 
of Iwr si('knes~ she sufitrt.'d murh, was 
COlht31Hh' untkr a doctor's ('3rt', and 
was I)('t\'ia"t :Ihollt half of the tinll'. 

IL' I'~ 
1

111 AM THE LORD THAT HEALETH THEE" EXODUS I~ l6' 

1 --l' Iii 
"'-'~ ~, )1 

Restored After Accident 
La!>t ),[arch. at the age of 71. r idl 

down the basemcnt ~tair.-; at church. 
The left s ide of my head struck the 
concrete floor. rendering me Ullcon
scioll s ; but afte rwards r learned that 
the people g:Hhcrcd abOllt and prayed 
for me. children and grow1I-Ups alike. 
God certainly answered thei r prayers 
in a wonderful way. 

T was taken to a hosp it al where the)" 
found my left shoulde r \\35 cracked. 
one rib \\-as hroken, and Illy car drul1l 
had burst. The doctor laid 111)' falllily 
that when a perSOIl receives such a 
knock on the head as to render him 
unconscious and to cause bleeding frOlI1 
the car, there is a lways a fractured 
skull; but after taking X rays he said 
he couldn't find an y fracture in 1I1y 
head_ 

Pastor \\ 'inc and another Christian 
man vi s ited mC and oric red prayer for 
my healin g. God answered prayer by 
healing the cracked shou ld er and the 
hroken r ib. 1I0w can I ever cease to 
praise Him fo r 11is mercy! 

Defore 1 was in the hospital a wcck, 
Illy hearing came back, and 1 was a ble 
to see again al so. It was nothing sho rt 
of a miracle of God.-:' !rs. Charles 
R ingle, Fremont. l\cbr. 

(Elldor.scd by IIl1e /l Wille, Pilstor, 
Beth('l /lsscmbly, Fremont, Xebr.) 

Healed of Rupture 
I had been ruptured for 39 years 

and wore a truss all this time. Finally 
my condition became so serious that 
a truss would not always hold the rup
tu re. Often I would come home from 
wo rk with thc rupture out and would 
ha\'( to go to bed. T had a ramp at 
my bed to support Illy feet, so that 
whil e 1 lay there the rupture would go 
hack in place, 

T was in a vcry ser iolls condition. 
I could no longer ride ill a car, much 
less drive aile. The doctor said he 
(ould not operate on me, hecause r 
' \'as tno fat. However, God's people 
,,·e re pray ing for 111e. '\Iy wi fe said 

O ctober 20, 1957 

she had the a~~l!rall~'t' that Cod wa-; 
1-:"OIn;.:" to htal 1Il<.'. 

On :\o\·t.'mhtr 14, It):i(), I came homt 
from work with thl" rupture out. as 
tblla!. ;'tn<i my fa!1lil\- put me to h<.:d. 
Latt.'r Oil. aftt-r thl' rupture \\'as back 
111 place alHl Illy SOil had Iwlped 1I1l' 
j.!"t( a trt1~s 011. my wifl' a.~kcd if I 
would accompany her to pra~·er l1let't
mg_ 1 con:-:cntl'<i. Ilow{'\"(:'r, no SQllllt.', 

had \\'e reached the church than m)" 
rl1plHrc started out ag-ain, and I had 
to rewrn h001('. 

J In·gall to pra~ a:-. 1 lay in bt.'d_ 
. \fter a \\'hilt' I heard a rap at tht., 
door. It wa:-: our pastor. Ilc said, '., 
han' good IH'\\S, Brmlwr Blackson. In 
prayn meeting wnig-ht Jesus told mt.' 
to C0111C down and pr;IY for you." ! 
closed my cycs, raised my hands, and 
started to prai~e the Lord. \\-hen he 
finished praying he shouted. "Jesus 
still says yon are healed, and you c:m 
get lip "h('l1c\·cl" yOIl ,\-a11 t to." 

This s('(,111ed too ~o()d to he true, for 
J had not he<.'ll abk to pllt a fOO l on 

the floor withou t help. Hut at that 
llloment a \"oi<.:<.: said to Ille, '·\\-hat art.' 
you lying th cre for? You arc healed.'· 
So 1 thrcw Illy legs out of bed and 
got up hy faith in the name of Jesus. 
As [ did so, 1 was healed. 

<1111 still going strong and am Ih;11Ik
mg the Lord Jcsus daily for the won
der fu l healing I Ie ga\'c I11c.-L. E. 
Blackson, 311 S . Third St.. Yonng
\\·ood, Pa . 

(E lldor.scd by C. //. Jlatso n, 1'(1.1_ 
for, Faith .Hission .. lsJi'/IIbly of Cod. 
CrccJJsbl//'g. Pu.) 

III Dl'{'('mlx:r 11J~(1 Wt' tlron' to Port 
(hflml, ()regoll, tll a11C1l11 rt,\·j\al :-,<,'1"\.

itT .. nl1ldtIClt'd h~· Evallgl'li,t 1)(111 Cn .... -
CIt. lie pra~'l'tl for Cnroiyn and sht, 
\\;1:-; CPlllp1l'tl'1.\· Iwaled. Illm- good till' 

l.nrd ha:-. ht.,tn to gin' htl' a sound. 
Iwalth\" bod\": she ha .. Ilt'Hr hn'J1 sick 
silll'l' 'our (·;rt':l.t I'hy:-.i('1:1n mntil' iwr 
w holl' I 

J 11 }lJ52, a iu;1(1 oi logs 1el1 ofi a 
It)g-~illK lrut.·k at a loral lumilt'r COIll

pnny whert' I wa~ {'mplon'li. ,I W'h 

pinncd umler tht' logs. and Illy right 
kg 'I-as hrokt'n in Ihr('e pl;\t'('~_ Th(" 
State prO!loU1Kl'd it 3:i7c di~ahiljty 

,\1 \- kg \\a~ l<.'it crooktd aud Ik
fornll'tl. ,,-ith Illy foot extl'n(\ed to Ollt' 

"idl'. It "as a I111Hlranre to lllC 1\1 lin
\\ork. hCt';\lL~(' of the COllstan l [l;'tin and 
.s\\"oll<.'11 nll1ditioll 1 always en<il1rt'(1. 

Tht'll on Fritla\· night. _\\1gust I, 
1957. I 'las prayt.'d for at 0111' church 
here in (;01<1 Bcach hy E,-angelist DOll 
( ;ossttt. The l.onl instantly Ilt.'akd 1lll'! 

lie .~tJ'aig"htt:1\t.'d tht., kg- and anklt.'. n·
mO\·l,t! all the ddormi ty. took a,,-ay all 
the pain and :-.\\('11in;.:', ami for tht.' fiJ'~t 
\lnlt· 111 m·l'l' fi\T year,.. 1 now havt a 

slr011g"", norl11al right kg ;'tn(\ allkll'! 
.\!so tht l.orel has made bOlh legs Iht.' 
~a111e lellg"lh, "hl'!"tas 011e leg J1re\-iol1~ly 
,\as shorter than tht Qtl1("r. 

I rejoin' in Ihl's(' gr{'a t tl1lngs the 
! .onl has done, and trust that tillS 
1t':-.ti1110ny wil1 bl' a l11eal1s of cn{"ourag
illg" Olht'rs 10 trl1~t ill Jl'~llS.-S. I I 
EricksOll, J~Ollt(' 1. Box 12·1. (;01(\ 
Ikach, Ort'g"oll. 

(lIl1dorscd II)' I'astor C/llrl'II((' n. 
('"OSS(l!J(' , Gold nC(I(lt, Orr!!.) 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
Hobin lId .. ·i". {"Ill', ('onn, ' Ibud. lIernke KO\"3e, In'\ 

t he Klllg· , Choulicu combine to bri"lt rou an "n""u~l pruen 
I.llion of s~<;rcd ",u.le. Thi , L.I' I,,' non·hr(~k.l1Jk alhum 
prc5<ed for Cenlra l lI,hle [,,",IIIIe by the RCA Victor Cus
lO"' ~ Rc«>rd DepHtmenl <:<)n\" i", a ,·a"ety of ' -OC3! and 
ill'trut1>e,""\ <'(lmpo'ilion. you ",·,ll en .. ".h and enjoy_ [n· 
du<lcd .,,·c: (Il"",[ and K,nlf" (""h()ral;~n) The Crui'ifixioll; 
Therc Arc '\\a,,}' M an.ion~; n,in/(s Choralieu) )u,,,, Je<us, 
) e.us ; ('ona Wal k Dc", (;,,1<Icn Slain; 1'0\11)'" /lie; ~ttd 
(B .. ndl O"ward OtTo<ltan Soldier • . 
Only $3,98 per attractivciy covered album-postpaid, 

Order ),our album toda ),' frolll 
3000 North Gront Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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2 S."ln.l. 9:1·13 

The ~tory of ~f('phlh()shtlh n'n'al); one of the reason!'; 
why D,l\"id i .. c!<- .. cril)(,c1 .as a man after God's own heart. 
hut it is abo an .1lu"lratiol1 of tht: grace of God in the 
rC'cierming of ev('ry 10,,1 smner. 

,'I PROJIlSF Nt:CALLEJ). "And Da\,jd said. Is there 
yt.'l nny that is Jdl of the house of Saul, that I may she\\' 
him kindliest; for Jonathan's sak(' ?" Unlike many men who 
in times of prosperity forget all ahout tho~c who hclpt.'d them 
upward. David at the height of his power as one of the 
gn'atcsl monardls of his day rClm:mlX'rcd a promise made 
to a dear friend eighteen years hcforc. In return for 
jonathan's h('roic "ml self-sacrificing friencbhip, David had 
promised to he kind to all of jonathan's relatives as long 
ao; they lived. 

Kindness is a power! David was eager to fulfill to 
the limit his promi ... e of kindness to the hOllse of Saul! 
What an example he sct us! Someone has 5<1.id, "The great· 
<'sl thing a man call clo for God is to be kind to some of 
Ili s other children." Another has said, "Kindness has 
('Ollverted more sinners than zeal, eloquence. or learning." 

TilE LOST SOUGHT. In answer to David's inquiry 
one of Saul's servants, Ziba, was called to Da\'id, who again 
asked, " Is there 110t yet any of the house of Saul, that I 
llIay shew the kindness of God un to him?" To show human 
kind neiiS is a finc thing, but to show "the ki ndness of God" 
is a terrific undertaking! Yet it is the privilege of every 
chi ld of God so to do! " T he kindness of God means such 
kindness as is shown out of reverence for 11is name, in 
obedience to lIi s will , from gratitude for His benefits, 
in imitation of IIis example, under the in spiration of His 
Spirit, with the desire of ]Jis approval alone, ;'Inc\ for 
the promotion of ] li s glory." 

Ziba, the servant o f Saul, informed David that Jonathan 
had a lame son nallled Mephibosheth, who was li ving in ob
scuri ty on the cast s ide of Jordan. H e had undoubtedly been 
"hiding Ollt," since it was the clIstom for Oriental kings to put 
to death all li ving relati ves of former kings, who might 
prove to be rivals to the throne, A number of lessons may 
be drawn from lo.lephibosheth's si tuation: ( I ) 1 Ie was a 
prince without a prince's power a nd privileges. So men 
without God are fallen, living below the level of their nature 
and their God·intended destiny. (2) Mephibosheth was 
lame through a fall. So man is lame spiritually through 
the fall of Adam ( Romans 5 :12). (3) Mephibosheth 
wa s sought by one who would manifest great grace to
wa rd him. This is but a reflection of the grace of God, 
who from the beginning has sought the lost , and who 
sent His Son jesus to die on the cross for man's redemption. 

8 

THE FALLEN LIFTED. "Now when Mephibosheth 
. was come unto Da.vid, he fell on his face, and did 

rt·\t'rel\c~," :\Jei'hiho~heth prohahly ftlt he was hting sum
mmwd to hear hi~ own death sCIltence. \\"hat reassurance 
he tl1('11 found ill 1)a\,id\ words, "Fear Iwt: for I 
Will ... un,ly shew tht'e klmhw:.s for jonathan thy father'~ 

sake." ),Iephibo ... heth knew then that Da\"jc]'s tn'at
llIent of him would not he according to his own worthille~s 
hut according to the worthiness of hi" father. Similarly, 
w~ have confidence whcn we approach God, knowing that 
lie will accept us for Jesus' sake! 

.. " And will rc ... tore thee all the land of Saul thy 
father: and thou shalt eat bread at Illy table continually." 
What amazing grace and kindne,,:-.! A crippled fugitive 
and beg-gar from a far-off country is exalted to cat at a 
kmg's table! And that practically meant adoption into the 
king\ family. for only the king's children could cat at the 
king's table! 

Are we ea ting at the King's tabl<:, or feeding all the 
husks of that which is only natural and worldly? At the 
King':s table there is food to eat that the world knows 
nothing about (John -\ :32)! At the King's table there is 
iood which strengthens and nourio;hes the sou l, so that we 
can withstand temptation and face life victoriomly! At 
the King's table there is refreshment and daily supply for 
the journey which is too great for us! 

The lesson text ends with a repetition of the words, 
"And [hel was lame on both his feet." Mephibosheth still 
bore marks of imperfection and limitation. God would 
rcmind liS that we Illay capitalize on our limitations" Gael 
will certainly deliver liS from sin , but He would have liS 

know abo that no natural disadvantages, physical handicaps, 
or human limitations need p reven t us from experiencing 
full fellowship with Christ or the manifesiation of His 
power in our li\'e~" -i. Bashford Bishap 

THE PICTURE OF US ALL 

• . , 
·,t·, ;; .:':1 "r !... ", It;~~<' 

FEAR NOr, FOR r " WILl ... SUI?ELY SHEW 
1HEE KINDNESS'" :,' 
ANO THOU SHAL.T " 
EAT 6R~AD AT MY "', 
fABL£ CONTINUAu..y. .l 
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Removing 
Wool From 
Their Eyes 

by ALMA. WARE CRO SBY 

A SIIEPHERD, IIQLlJl='C A LA:-.IB WiTH 

one hand and tiny shears in the other . 
was asked what he was doing. JIe 
repl ied, ''I'm taking the wool from off 
its eyes, so it can sec its way and not 
go Ilt!1lgry, or run into danger, Or per
haps get killed ." 

The shepherd continued, "Thi<; is 
work that 1 have to do myself. A hire
ling will jab the ~hecp in the eyes 
and bl ind them," 

t thought, "There arc a lot of peo
ple today who need to have the wool 
taken from thei r eyes. spiritually speak
ing." T hey are being blinded by false 
teaching. Some religiou5 "hi rel ings" arc 
pie rcing the eyes of the public. for 
they lack a lo\'c fo r the souls of men. 
O ne way they arc blind ing the public 
is by their literature. T hey afC plac
ing their tracts, fillcd with fa lse teach ~ 
ing, in public places. We who have the 

spirit oi the Gooti ~hepherd nccd to 
place our trach and mht'r Jilt.'rawn: 
right along-~ide the litt:ratufl' oi Ihe 
"hireling~" ... 0 the public will have 
Cod's truth. 

God laid thi~ burdCTI on IllV heart 
many year .. a~o, and one day I wrote 
a ... hort article on the ... uhJt'Ct which 
was published III The l'oltaostllJ 
Et'ulIg<'l. A short time latt'r I rf'Ceived 
a letter from a "ery old man, He told 
me a little of his life story-how he 
had been converted, and had alway ... 
feit a hurden for souls, and nnw in 
his old age was retired hut was dt'di
cating all his time to go!'opcl tract work. 

He told me that he was looking' for 
tract di:.tributor~, and said he would 
like to supply me with a ::.ubstantial 
number of fold('d tract,; if I would put 
them in my tract boxes. (In my article 
I had told how God led 11\(' to have 
some attractivc littlc wooden boxes 
made, either red or green. with the 
words 'Frel'-Take One' printed all 
them. ) 

Of course, I thanked the old gent le
man fo r his ofier, and I distributed 
his tract... o\'cr a period of several year~, 
Then Ill)' hushand and r had occas ioll 
to VISIt San Antonio, near \\ hich city 
the old ma n lived, and we decided to 
cal! on him. \\'c found he li ved in 
a very sma\! house. He was ext remely 

(lid. 'l'r~ :.to(1)('(\ <Inri kt'hle, h\1\ ht" 
hac! the m(H kindl~ face and .. hiuillL: 
l'~ t:~. \\lwl1 I told him who I ,,-a ... h(" 
allllo .. t \('al)('d for jn.\" I found that 
he wac' \"t'n' loneh I Ie lived aIOlll'. 
Tllt'n' \\t'n: a few' pil't'es of fllrnitun' 
in tIll' plan'-a t\'(I-buTneT ~t()\"C, and 
a litlle OIl(··Cup cuil't·t· pot. The ('mire 
hOIl .. t· \\ ,I'- lint·1! "ith ... 11('h·c:-. holding 
~tacb lIP('1l "'1,lI:k ... of go .. pei tracts. 1'11 .. 
hult' hOllY hantl~ had neltly foldt'f\ 
('arh une, and \1.·\(:k('1\ it. and thl' hOM'" 
were "ailing- to Iw mailed uut t'aclt 
I110nth to dlstributnrs whn had agn:t'd 
to pa ... ~ them Iln t.) Pt.·ol,le f,lr \\ h(IUI 

.ft'''lb had bled an(\ dil'.! 
\\'t' ... al and talkt'd "ith the nld mall, 

).Io ... t oi the tuB!;' ht' talked I)l Iwa\'(,I1. 
and of tilt' jo~' \11th which he Inokt·(\ 
forward to nlt'('tml.!" the p('opil' th('n' 
who had he(,11 ~a\'t'd through Ill .. trat·b. 
~o(>n after thi .. , word call1(' that tilt' 
old t.:t'ntlelllan \\a ... dead. l ie had n' 
1l1emhered me in hi" will gi"i l1g tilt' a 
rich legacy; n<llllt:ly, olle half (Ii hi~ 
large store of traCh. 1 ft'll a ..... l('rcd 
responsihility to gct the ... e tracts di .. · 
trihuted. as a duty bot h to the old 
man and to lost ~ouls. 

En:,ry tlllle I _~t.'c trach on Chn~tlan 
SClenn' and otht'r fal .. e tcach ing"!'o which 
"pull Ih(' \\'001 over peoples' eyes" I 
f('d a new urge 10 IHl t Full (;o"'pd 
literature in people's hand~. 

IT'S TIME TO WAKE UPI Esidenliy some peOI)le have galle to 
the trouble to place tht'sC hooks there 
so the public will J.:Cl to kno\\" that 
certain Protestant... have turned Catho
lic. Where are the Protestant books 
tha t tell the stories ahout Catholic!'o 
who have been cOlI\erted and ha\e 
joined Protestant church('s? 

An Eva ngel reader who travel s abou t 
a good deal recently wrote to the Edi
tor , saying : 

" \Vhat is the weakest aspect of 
Protestant churches in the U.S.? 1 
think it is their lack of a larger circula
tion for their Protestant periodicals. 

"The latest report says that Protcs
tatHs ha vc a tota l membership of about 
60 millions, with a church paper cir
culation of about 13 mil lions. T he 
Roman Catholics in the U . S. have 
less than 3S mill ion members, yet their 
weekly and mont hly church papers have 
a combined circulation of 23,700,000. 

" F or Protestants to catch lip with 
the Catholics, they would need to in
crease their circulation threefold. 

"Most of the Roman Catholic pub~ 

licat ions are managed and edited by 
r rish priests, and they are bold and 
witty. There arc betwcen 120 and 130 
weekly diocesan papers, which can 
reach the readers fa st. \Vhenever a bill 
is to be voted on in the State legi sla
ture or in Congress, these papers ask 
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their readers to write to sena tors or 
repres('ntati"es in order to influence the 
lawmakers. P rotestan ts need more 
weeklies: the monthlies arc too slow 
for news. 

' ;When J li ved in Chicago I foun d 
in a puhlic lib ra ry a book cntillcd 
W heY(' Du'clfesl Thou? hy a Revcrend 
O' Brien. T he book contai ns the stories 
of Protestant professional and business 
men \\'ho have joined the i{oman 
Catholic Church. 1 fou nd that same 
book in three ot her puhlic libraries. 

October Is 

"It 's time fo r th e Protestant s to wak(' 
up and pay more att en tion to the power 
of the printed l),.lge. Lt,t's hoost our 
pe riodicals and let's platt' good evangeli 
ca l boob in the puhl ic libraries through
out the land. T he Catholic ... plL t liS 

to shame." 

PROTESTANT PRESS MONTH 
Christian Magazines in Every Home! 

Christian Books in Every Library! 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

";.,;",;; av ~OHN w.m .... " 

WE 1111]) \IAln OI'R WA\' FI<O\I SAN 

Pedro harhor across Ihe bWi)' frc('\\-ays 
of Los Angcle,>, up the Him of the 
\\'orld elrin' to the beautiful Pinc 
Crest camp grounds of the Asscmhli('s 
of God of Southern California. We 
were vacationing and had drawn aside 
from the btlsy crowd for spiritual re
freshing. 

It was cntirdy unexpected out a wOll

derful surprise to meet Illy {ortner pas
tor, friend and cOtllls<.'llor, Halph FOSler, 
pa!>tor of the First thSClllbly of God 
in Amarillo, Texas. I Ie and -;\\ rs. 
Foster had come 10 say good-bye to 
their daughter and son-in-law, the 
Glenn Staffords, \\ 110 were leaving for 
their first term of service as mission
ari(.'s to Burma, She is their only 
daught(:r and they did not know when, 
if cver, titey would sec her again. 

[t was thrilling in the night service 
to hear Glellll Stafford witness how 
he and his wife felt the call, and the 
way God had directed and supplied 
the needs for them to go to the Bur
mese people. 

We had agreed to make contact with 
the Fosters by telephone the next day, 
which we (hd, and made plans to meet 
them that night at the [.os Angeles 
International Airport, from where the 
new missiona ries were to leave. 

As we g-ot to the airport at I I p.m. 
il was not difficult to locate Pastor 
Foster leading hi s three-year-old grand
daughte r abol1t; he was very much at
tached to this lillie girl. A goodly 
number of friends. upon hearing of the 
occa<;ion, had gathered to say good-bye 
to the young couple. It was a touch-

I
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ing sccne as the last pictures were 
takeJl-those of :'.!other and Dad, son 
and daughter that will help keep mem
ory fre:;h and warm. Then in the midst 
of the thronging crowd, Pastor Foster 
called lh together and .:.aid, "Let's have 
a word of prayer." There in front of 
the airport. with people coming and 
going all about, we bowed together and 
praycd for Glenn and Kay Stafford 
and their daughter. 

(her the speakers the flight dcpar
tme was announced. Slowly and with 
reluctant steps we made our way down 
the corridors to the gate. This was as 
far as we could go. Jo plrs. Ralph) 
Fost('r said good-bye to her daughter 
and son-in-law with tears in her eyes, 
thell withdrew to the back of the crowd 
feeling that it would be too much to 
say g:ood-bye twice. Granddad carried 
the little three-year-old, who from the 
('xeitement of the c\'ening had fal!en 
asleep. 

To one after another the Staffords 
said good-bye. Somehow, T did not want 
to talk after they said good-hye, bm 
stepped a little aside from the others 
to \\atch with keen interest and mixed 
emotion e\'ery action of the drama of 
the next few minutes. ] lere were mis
sionaries leaving for a foreign field; 
it was my first expcrience to be at 
the actual place of departure and I 
had always wanted to witness such a 
scene. 

At last it was time for the flight. 
The passcngers boarded. bound for the 
far COtllltries of the world: Brother 
FOSLer was the only nonpasscngcr who 
got on the plane. In his arms he 
carried hi s granddaughter . A few mo
ments later he came down the steps 
and the door was closed. Psalm 126: 
6 callle to 111y mind-"He that goeth 
forth and weepeth .... " One after an
other the powerful motors of the great 
g iant of the air began to turn over. 
A cloud of dust swi rled O\·er us in 

the backwash of the propellers, as the 
plane taxied to the far end of the field. 

While we waited for the take-off, 
anOther large plane landed; it came 
from I fawaii. With leis draped around 
their shoulders, the passengers were 
swept into the arms of a large host 
of f ricl1{b and relatives waiting for 
them. I wondcred if. when the DC7 
landed in ilunna, there would be SOme
one to meet the faithful servants of 
the Lord. 

About tbirty minutes passed as wc 
stood waiting, and then tbe plane bc
gan its fierce race down the runway. 
With a lJlighty shudder it lifted into 
the midnight air, and the servant s of 
God were on their way across the vast 
expanse of ocean that lies between us 
and ilurma. Going to a strange land, 
to a people with different customs and 
hahits, but going with the purpose of 
our Lord·s command at heart, "Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gos
pel to every creature." 

That night 1 thanked God that 1 
am pnvileged to be associated with a 
great missionary movement, and a part 
of an organization whose people above 
all things arc ready and willing to gi\·e 
their lives for the Kingdom of God. 
Burma will seem closer to me now. 
nly prayers should be more effective, 
The compassion fo r the lost and the 
desire to win them is deepe r-because 
I was there. 

Urgently Needed in Japan 
!.llSSIONARY CAKDIDATE, Bi

ble School graduate (with technical ex
perience in radio broadcasting, if pos
sible) to assullle the oversight of As
semblies of God radio broadcasting 
activities in Japan. Applican ts please 
contact Foreign Missions Dept., 434 W. 
Pacific St., Springfield, i\lissour i. 
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GOING and COMING 
Missionary Departures 

~I r. and ~I rs. Raymond Zent:; and 
family left AlIgmt 16 for Cppcr \'olta. 
Pray for them as they begin another 
term of service. 

:\ fr . and Mrs. Roy i\yhn a~d daugh
ter left for Co!';ta Rica on September 
3. They are new recruits and will 
J.ppreciate our prayers. 

J\Ir. and :\Irs. Ralph Cobb rind son 
returned to Nigeria, \Vcst Afr ica, on 
September IS to 51 art another term of 
missionary work. Pray for them. 

l\fr. and I\ lrs. Hazell Wolverton sailed 
on September 15 for South Africa to 
take up their work. Remember them 
in prayer. 

\Vcsley R Hurst and family sailed 
on Septembe r 6 fo r Tanganyika, East 
Africa. They covet our prayers . 

Mr. and .l\lr5. Ward Woods and 
children sailed for Ghana, 'Vest Af
rica. P ray that God will bless them in 
their work. 

Lois Lemm sa ilcd for West Africa 
on September 4. Pray fo r her as she 
takes up her work as nurse in the 
New Hope Town leper colony in Li
beria. 

Ruth l\!clch ing returned to her field 
of labor in Formosa on August 1 and 
requests our prayers. 

• • • 
A cable received from the Malcolm 

Blakeneys informs liS of their sa fe ar
rival in India. 

Word has reached us that Anna 
Stafsholt has sa fely arrived 111 Mon
rov ia, Africa. 

A letter from the L. l\ L ;\[cNutts 
tells us of their safe a rri .... al in Togo, 
French West Africa. David and Gayle, 
the two youngest children. returned with 
t~e parents. 

Missionary Arrivals 
Florence Steidel arnn·d safely from 

Liberia. Her addre,.,s '" f'" Blanche 
Appleby. 526 ')"oreland .he .. X E. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Kenneth Robison oi Ceylon rt'turne(\ 
to the States to join his family who 
arrived some months ago. 

.\Ir. and .\rr~. Sydney Bryant and 
family arc no\\' home on furlough from 
l\orth India. They are li\'ing at .\Iis
:.iOI1 Village, Route 5, Box 710, Spring
field, "\Iissouri. 

:'IL and ')'lrs. E. J. Snyder of i\orth 
India are at home, with their children. 
They arc staying at)'li:\"ion Yillage, 
Route 5, Box 720, Springfield. ')'lis
soun. 

The Raymond DeYilo fami ly re
turned from l"ruguay, South America. 
T hey are living at 407 Kautz St.. 
\\·illard. Ohio. 

.\1 r. and ;\1 r:.. J. J. Clement arrived 
from Japan on July 2l. Their address 
is 322 West 77, Seattle, Washington. 

..\Ir. and ~Irs. F. E. Bickhart from 
South Africa are on furlough. Their 
address is 603 S. Second, Washington, 
Towa. 

Garland Benintendi and family ar
rived September 9 from Formosa. Thcy 
can ue reached ill carc of George Pcar
cey, Route 2, Box 145A, Yam hill , Ore
gon. 

• • • 
D. L. Kensinger wishes to inform 

hi s friends of a change of address. 
He is now living at 6 18 Second St.. 
:-.l"o., :Mankato, Minn. 

BLESSED EVENTS 

.).Iary .).Ietaxatos and husband of 
Greece annou nce the birth of baby Jo 
Ann on August 2. 

1 

:\Ir. and .).[r~. Floyd Woodworth of 
Cuba have a hah)' I-:irl. J.lI1da 'larit", 
horn .\ug-u"t 5. 

Ruth ;\l'OIll::l. Hale \\::1.:-. horn to .).Ir 
and .)., rs. D. Hale (on furlough from 
Ghana) on July :?9. 

,),1 r. and :\1 r,.. Clarew.:e UI:;(," or 
\ cllt·zt1t"la arC' happ~' tn announce thf" 
birth of another ,.nll. P:H11 ('('Ilr-, \\hll 
arrived . \ugu,.,t I. 

:\lr and :\Ir .... C R. Zt-i ...... Il'r oi till' 
PhiliPI,ine ... ha\ l ' a boy. Doug-Ia,., Cal
vin, born July 17 

The Bonnie Stroud,., oi Ghana. \\'l'''t 
\frira (now Oil furlough) are happy 

to anllounce the birth of a dal1!.;:htt"1', 
Joy lIope. \\ho arrived \ugu,.,t 21. 

The Wesley Hurst family 

I 

MiSS Lois Lemm Miss R. Mckhm9 

Mr. and Mrs. Word Woods and Children 

Raymond Zen>s and family Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cobb Mr. ond Mrs. H. Wolverton Roy Nylin and family 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

I T Wi\!, SL"NIJAY \IOItKING--OI'F; OF 

those hot SlITIl11ler mornings which Aus
tralia product's in December and which 
seem sO strange to us ~orlh Americans 
at that tillle of year. 

~Iy husband and I were lhe yisiting 
t·"angt'lists from the United Slates, and 
each of \IS had been a"ked to teach a 
Sunday School cla!)s. I was assigned 
to the young marrieds. 

As J stood bdore them I saw the 
young wi\"cs dressed in their pretty, 
light, !'.ulllmcr dresses while their hus
hands were vc ry fOfmal and sedate-look
ing in their dark wcll-prcs5cd suits. 
Their faces turned to mine !:ihowcd a 
great interest and an eagerness to learn. 

The lesson that Sunday was on the 
appropriate subject of Family Rela
tionships. The Bible has much to say 
III regard to our daily contacts, and 
certainly none is more important than 
Ihose within the closely-knit unit of 
the family circle. 

We read the Scriptures and started 
the di scussion. I began by point ing out 
the responsibilities of husband and wife 
as leaders of the family. From there 
it \\-'as but a step to the fric tions that 
can arise: the abrasive action of diverse 
personalities, the grate of temperament 
differences, and the clash of opposite 
evaluations. All these important prob
lems we considered, but most of the 
class seemed to feel that the "hig" 
things could be adjusted between Chris
tian husband and wife more easily than 
the litlle annoyances that arise from 
personal idiosyncrasies which develop 
into "pet peeves." 

Then a young woman stood and said 
something T shall never forget. Dur
ing our eight weeks as {!vangelists in 
that church we had come to know her 
as one of the most spiritual and faith
fu l members. She was a young widow 
with two children. She began .in a 
voice filled with emotion: "My hus
band and I were supremely happy and 
were completely one in our service to 

12 

the Lord. Our family life \\'as a joy 
to both of tiS, and wh('n our \X1y and 
girl w('rl.' born we pledged oursch'cs 
Tllon' fully to the Lord. Of course 
there were dlffcrcnces of opinion-she 
smileel a soft, mcmory-filled smile-
"but tho~(" w("re discussed and ironed 
out in an amicahle and under~tanding 
manner." 

She paused a moment and then con
linned: "There was jU!!t one thing that 
irked me. lie would never hang up 
hi!! clothes when he changed." 

Several of the wi\es glanced at their 
husbands with knowing smiles, and 
more thall one hushand sheepishly 
clucked his head. "1 know it sounds 
trivial. but let 111e finish. Repeatedly 
1 would go into the bedroom and fin d 
his \\"ork clothe~ or his shirt on a chair. 
Over and over J spoke to him of this, 
lX1inting- out that it would be just as 

- BY INEZ STURGEON 

easy for him to put them on hangers 
in the wardrohe. He would laugh, and 
put his armS around me, and promise. 
But again the ncxt morning and evening 
his clothes would be there for me to 
put away. I am afraid Ihat 1 was not 
always kind about it." 

She was silent for a little time, look
ing' out of the door into the almost 
blinding tropical sunlight, as though her 
mind was removcd a great di stance 
from us. "Then came the war-" 
and again she paused. \Ve knew she 
was reli\·ing her loved one's call to 
anns~his farewell to the little family 
-his one brief furlough. When she 
spoke again, her \'oicc was lower and 
we Jeaned forward to catch her every 
word. 

"You all know he was taken prisoner 
and starved to death in a prison camp," 
shc said. "No\\" 1 go into my empty 

CODE MESSAGE FOR JUNIOR READERS 
Here is another important message for you, but it is coded. You will 
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bedroom and would give almo!)t any
thing if his clothes were hanging there 
on the chair waiting for me to put 
them away. 

"I hope lhal after today, when you 
come to the little thing) our loved one 
says or does which has hecome such 
an irritation to you, yOll will stOp and 
think, '\\'hat ii suddenly he or s.he 
"hould be taken from me, and the house 
would be empty, and Illy armj would 

• be empty, and my heart would be 
empty-would this matter so much?" 

\Vithoul anolher word she sat down. 
and unashamedly we brushed the tears 
from our eyes. I am sure that every 
one of us carried her words ill our 
hearts and have been careful to heed 
her admonition. ~ ~ 

FOES OF MARRIAGE 
A bad temper, an unplea"3m dis1"osi. 

lion, can destroy a marr iag-e. A sud
den flash and flame of anger can wither 
the flowcrs in the fairest Paradise of 
any earthly home. 

There is a tradition that Jonathan 
Edwards. third president of Princeton, 
had a daughter with an ungovernable 
temper. But, as is so often the case, 
this inf irmit), was not known to the 
olllside world. A worthy young man 
fell in 10\'e with this daughter and 
sought her hand in marriage. "YOtl 
can't have her," was the abrupt an
swer of J onathan Edwards. "But I 
love her," the young man replied. "YOtl 
can't ha\'c her," said Edwards. "But 
she loves mc," replied the young man_ 
Again Edwards said, "YOtl can't havc 
her_It "\Vhy?" said the young man. 
"Because she is not wonhy of you." 
"But," he asked, "she is a Chri~tian, 
is she not?" "Yes, she is a Christian, 
but the g race of God can live with some 
people with whom no one else could 
ever li\·e." 

Still another chief cause for the 
fai lure of so many people to get the 
best of marriage is a lack of Christian 
kind ness and gentleness and tenderness. 
Sometimes people take exception to the 
injunction of Peter, ;'\Vi\'es, be in 
subjection to your own husbands." But 
those who do so seem to havc forgotten 
what kind of husbands they are of 
whom the apostles speak, and for whom 
they ask this recognition and honor. 
\Vhat kind are they? It is the husband 
who "loves his wife," cven as Christ 
also Javed the Church and gave H jill· 
self for it: beautiful, unchanging, sacri
ficial lo\'e. -Dr. ell/reliC(' E . . Uocarlllf"Y 
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Monday, Odober 21 
Read I Th('~~al\llli:'\1I' 01 I 12 
Learn . "(;od hath. calkll Ih unto hoI i-
ne~~" (I Th('" 01:7). 
For the Parent This Jlas~aR'(' li~t~ C;od's 
will (v 3) for th(' believer. Thi~ illdud('~ 

(I) ab~tainillg from unckalln('~, an,] im· 
morality. no .1·5: (2) 110t l]dralHling OInr 
one, v. O. (.1) living a hoh' life, \'. i: 
(01) hal'ing I(wc on(' ft1r ilnotlU'r. v, I); 

(5) learning to h(' (I\!ict and 00 o\!r own 
bu"ines,. ,'. II, (M ]I('rformillg a~~iglled 
duti('s. ,._ II; (7\ being hOIl{'q in all thil1gs, 
\' 12_ 

Question Time What i~ thl' will of God 
for believers, a~ r('corded in this pa\~age. 
(S('e abon') To what ha~ (;od called u\? 
(I' 7) \\'hat dots ,er~e II mean to you? 

Tuesday, Oelober 22 
Read : 1 Thessalonians 01 IJ to 5:11 
learn: "God hath not appointed u~ to 
wrath, but to obtain salvatioll hy our Lord 
je!>us Chri~t" (1 The~s_ 5 II ). 

For the: P are nt . From thi" pas~aKc point 
out (I) what will happen whell Chri~t 

come, again (a) for tho~e wh(l have died 
in the Lord, (h) for tho~e \Iho arc still 
alive and who arc hl'liC\'er~; (2) how the 
"day of the Lord" will ('ollie: (J) what 
lIill happen to Ihe unsavcd per\ons at 
that timt'. Emphasize Ihat those who are 
watching for Christ's coming will be ~pared 
frOIll God's wrath which will be Iloured 
out upon the ('arth. 
Que. tion Time ; \\'hat will happen to the 
helievers when Christ cOllle~? (01'101.17) 
1I0w will the "day of the Lord" come? 
(5 :2) 

Wednesday, Odober 23 
Read : I Th(',salonians 5 :12-28 
learn : "PrOI-e all thinK': hold fa~1 thai 
which is good" (I Th('ss. 5 :21). 

For the P a rent : Paul concluded his fin! 
cpi~t1c to the Tlies~alollians with a nUIl)
ber of practical cxhortatiOlls. Deal with 
each of Ihest' as time I)errnits. Empha~ize 
particularly verse 18, pointing oul the value 
and necessit}' of thanking God in eve ry ' 
thing. whether or nol I\C call s('e thc 
purp05e in it. Aho, from \'e rse 21. dis· 
cu~s ways in which this can be practiced 
in OUf lives. 
Que.tion T ime : \\'hal arc fi\' e practical 
exhortalions gi\'cn in Ihi s ll1e,;sage?' Whal 
does verse 21 mean to ),ou? \Vhy do you 
think we "hould thank God in everything? 

Our 
Family 
Altar 

Thursday, Odober 24 
Read 2 ~'III11H·1 ." -I- JJ 

Learn . \IH] he y~' kind (.1\\' In annthCT" 
(FI,h\'>i<ln~ 4 :32) 

For Ihe Par>!':"t (_\ddililln;ll materi .• 1 lin 
"~Icphibo~h('th The I.am(' I'rince" 1lill 
h~· f\,und (HI ~unda)''' 1.('''1'11 paj(c_) Fr,llll 
thi, I~·~,(ln I'"illt nut tl) I)a\id'~ (' .... Iml'[~· 
of IWHlnc"s t"ward ~1l'J,hiho~heth, (2) 
!)alid'~ I~,yalty t,) Ihc <,1;lIh ~)f fril'n,l,hip 
It\' hat! t,t.kcn \\ith ~Iet,hitl(."htth\ father. 
jnnath'lIl. (.\1 the thil1J.:s th'lI Da,id did 
hIT \lcphiho,lwth. \' 7. 
Que.tion Time 
~1t'IJhil)< ,IWlh 
father lV, ." 

(I S.lUlUd .'11 
\Iq,hihl'~hl'th 0 

\\'ho W,h tht' father of 
Iv. 3; Who \\';1._ hi~ grand
\\'hat hOl(,I'CII(',1 10 them 
\\'h;lt lii,1 Dal'id III) fl'r 
(y 7) 

Friday, Odober 25 
Read; Dc\ltcrol\o11\y 31 :Q-13 (S\ln,lay\ 
l..:-son for j\lni'lr~) 

Learn 
;\IOIIIl! Sinal. aud ~I'ah·,t with 
IwalTn. <HId ~;I\'("t them rij(ht 
011111 true laws. !i:,lod ~tatutr~ 
m;\ndI1lCnl~" ~ .'\l'I1(·1I1i;tll ') 1,1). 

alst! "PIlH 
tht'llI from 
jud).ltncnt" 
and (OUl· 

For the Pllrent Ih",t'\'- tllc ~lllr)' of thl' 
gi,-ing of the Law (Fx(ldu~ 19:9 20:1>). 
Point llUt til(' p\1rpll'~' of Ihc I_aw (I)rlller· 
01lPIllY 31 I.!. 131. Ttxlar, (;n.] W;IIII-. tl' 
write Hi, la\\~ in (lllr IIl·arh. \\'(, 11('1'(\ to 
ohey (;(l"I'~ lal\,. for 111(')' ;Ir(, f(lr (1m 

good. 

Quution Ti .... " \\'hal art· tilt' 1Cl\ C~\I\!' 
1I1andmcnls ~ (Ex 211 :1·17) \\hy wrre they 
RU-Cll (Deul .11 12, 131 Why \l1oull] w(' 

ollcy God', law" (Sec ahon') 

Saturday, October 26 
Relld; I Samud 17 :31 53 (St111day'~ I.h· 
,on for Primaries) 
learn "I will tru~l. and nnt lit' afrail]" 
(I,aiah I.? :2). 
For the Parent Rniew the ~ I ory of 
Ihl\id'~ tri\I111l'h over the giant, Goliath. 
pointing out (I) (iod's honor \\a~ at ~Iak (' 

in the matter; (2) David wa~ \'ictorioll~ 
because he put his trll \t in God; (3) 
i);!vid'" victory re,lllted in a j(rcat t riu111 1>h 
for Israel. If we trust Got!. wc need !lcver 
he afraid, bIll will bc virloriOIlS ill all 
the hattles of lif(·. 
Que.tion Time : \\'liy didn't David \,('ar 
Saul's armor? (\'.39) \\'hat did I),H'id ~ay 
to Goliath? (Y\,. 45-471 How dill Ila,'id kill 
him? (,-. 49) 
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DEAF CAMPS 
by E.-\\<L \\' \LPOLE 

MICIIIGA~ 
A nrVlTHS AT TilE 1957 ~11{"IIIf;AX 
Camp for the ])('af lX'gan Oil Sunday. 
\ugU:-.l 4, ns till' 73 campers and work

ers g-<lt iH'rC'd. Campers came from 10 
slatcs and Canada. X(,\\, acquaintances, 
old frit·nds. cam]><'rs and workers alike 
iTllTllNlIatcly fd! the w:\rT11 spiritual at
TllO"'ph(TI'. Ttl(' Cn·toll grass, !>latcly trees 
nnd fn· ... h app('aran("(' of !>cauti f til Fa
Ilo-J..o Pnrk iIllIlH.''fiiattly hd pcd ... ct the 
camper.., at cast', All were enthusiastic
ally w('lcoTllcd hy ('hari('!. W. II. SCOtt, 
~lichlgall District Supe rintendenl. 

:\Ii ...... \Iaxin(' Strohridge. who had 
worked long mon ths on camp prepa ra
tions, \\'a<; gratdul whcTl each of the 
I.:amp('r .. made def in ite reconsccration to 
tilt" '>t'n-ice of Christ. 

"Following' Jt'sus," the theme o f the 
camp, W:'IS carritd out ill all of the 
activiti{·s. ~lrs. Fern Nathan and Phyl
lis Clap ptr tal1ght llIoming Bihlc classes 
of adl1lts and rhild ren respectivcly. The 
daily schedu le cons isted of a morning' 
BiIJlc class and evcning' rallies. Specia l 
acti"iti"s included a picnic at the ncar
by lak" and a campfire :'Ind fagot serv
ice on Thursday (,vcning. The writer 
was camp evangelist and the c\'ening 
rallies l>C<'111("d to c1illl:lx each day's 
ac ti vitics. i\lany ti111cs the l>cnicc plans 
wer(' laid aside as thc Ii oly Spirit 
swept over the congregat ions. Pro
longed sessions of praise and \\'orl>hip 

wcrc CQmmOIl as til(' joy oi the LI)rd 
hecame ;;0 rtal. Song's and testimonics 
frum the c:'lmpt"r:-. secm{'d to acccnt the 
spirit of joy in the Chrhtian life. 

Since a largc IK'rcentage of the call1p
ers wcre teen-agers anel young people, 
the afternoon recreational activities 
played an impon;tm part. Can Chris
tians have a g'ood time? Can we fol
low Jesus evcn in our hours of play? 
The ans\\'('rs were made plain as the 
campers playcd, workt·d, and studied 
together in a sweet at11l0,-pherc of Chris
tian cooperation. 

Onc of the campt'rs. :-Oliss Joyce 
Bryant, of Erie. Pennsylvania, s('e1lled 
to expl'bs the attitude of all the camp
ers in her letter at the dose of c.'Unp: 

"Praise the Lord for lIis blessings. 
"I ha\'e enjoyed camp so vcry 111I1Ch 

and the fcllow~hip with Christians. The 
daily sermons were a wonderful help 
to me. It was here at the ;\1 ichigan 
Camp for the Deaf that I found Jesus 
Chril>l as my Saviour. I am so thank
ful that f carne to camp this year. I 
ha\'e been prail>lng the Lord all day long 
for sav ing me. Even while I am asleep, 
1 dream of praisin!; the Lord. 1 hope 
to come hack next year." 

Counsellors reported that S0111e of 
the young folk would lie on their heds 
in th e slill night hours aod continue 
praising the Lord. ;\Iany of the folk 
starcd 10llg hours after the evening 
services, rejoicing in the presence of 
God and praising Him for lIis good
ness. N'u1l1bers of these yOllng folk 
e\'en &.1.crificed their periods of recrea-

tion to han: morc time to pray and 
... {,{·k the Lord. 

The camp closed on a high peak on 
Friday evenmg. In a combination ban
(Iuet ior both the hearing call1ptrs and 
thc deaf campers, that met during the 
same time, Fred Smolchuk brought a 
challenging message on the theme, "\\'hy 
I Follow Jesus." As thc word!:> were 
interpreted for the Deaf, the Spirit of 
God swcpt o\"er the banquet hall. 
Genuine conviction was presellt. Two 
deaf ladies, \·isilors to the camp for 
that e\'enin~, found their way to the 
frOllt of the dining hall to make cle
cisions for Christ. Tears were already 
.~hillillg in their eyes, and slIlik's of 
joy were 011 their faces, as they arose 
fr011l the place of praye r. They werc 
born again, made lIew in Chri st J eSllS. 

The camp closed on this high spir
itual note as good-h)'es were said with 
tcars and promises to mcet again. They 
went their ways-FoIlO1..·ill(] JI'SIIS. 

CALIFORNIA 
''It was wonderful to see people, who 

are usually reserved and quiet, broken 
and weeping unashamedly as the Spi r
it of God moved in our camp sen'
ices. Al1 of the people il1 Ol1r grou p 
were touched and st rengthened by the 
camp. Not one wellt to camp who 
did not recei\'c something from the 
Lord. They arc still testifying and re
joicing over it in our regular services," 

This lettcr frOIll one of the Cali~ 
fornia ministers to the Deaf is indica
ti\'e of the copiolls blessings that \\'ere 
pou red out in the 1957 California Camp 
for the Deaf. Thi s second annua l camp 
reached an e\'cn higher peak than the 
initial meeting held in 1956. Attend· 

Ead Walpole, Camp Evangelist, in terprets for C. W , H. Scali Part af Ihe handcraft closs 01 the Michigan Camp for the Deaf 
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• .en 

and Vienna Beach (right) instructors 
children at the California Camp for the deof 

,h. Adult doss ot the Colifornlo Comp for the Deaf .... '11'1 E$S'e Ho, .. ",'Xld 

ieKlremf' 1f'1t}, direClor 

ance was well over 100, the campers 
coming from all over California and 
Arizona. 

Pentecostal workers among the Deaf 
ha\'c been active in Southern Cali
fornia for over twenty years. Camp 
meetings cxc1usi\'c]y for the Deaf, how
ever, are a comparatively new phase 
of the work. ~r rs. Essie I Jaigwood, 
veteran worker and pastor of the 
Church for the Deaf in Los Angeles. 
did an admirable job as director of 
Ihe camp. Iler many hours of labor 
and preparation were amply rewarded 
through the abundant blessings ill the 
li\'cS of the campers. 

A rigorous schedule of Bible classes 
and wor.:;hip service was conducted each 
day. These were enhanced by a variety 
o f tenchers and speakers. :\Ir. and ~[rs. 
Joseph Peeples, deaf lay-workers from 
Phoen ix, Arizona. served as l3ib!e 
teachers. Oliver La l\Ionr and D. L. 
Hosteller, of Los Angeles, spoke at 
different sessions. 

The daily routine included a 13ihle 
class each morning on the theme, "Fol
lowing J eslls." I\liss Bea Curtright, 
l\linister to the Deaf at Riverside, Cali
fornia. cond ucted a youth vesper serv
ice each evening at six o'clock. After
noons were completely given over to 
recreation activitie s and relaxation in 
the mountain ntmosphere of beautiful 
Camp Pinecrest. 

Each day seemed to reach its peak 
in the evening rally at seven o'clock. 
:\Tihon \Vilson, a deaf man and pastor 
of Foursquare Churches for the Deaf 
in various ci ties in Cali fornia , brought 
an inspiring message each evening. For 
the second year Brother Wilson's ani
mated and Spirit-anointed messages 
st ruck home to the campers' hea rts. 
These evening rallies were followed by 
extended sessions of heart-searching and 
seek ing God. 

An outstanding feature of the camp 
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this year \\as the work among the chil
dren. :\!any of the deai adults who 
altended hrought their hearing chil
dren. .\ f('w of the children were dea f 
:\Irs. Donna Kuhns of Ri\ersid~. Cali
fornia (a couIJ"ellor at the California 
School for the Deaf) aS~hted hy her 
sister, Yieauna Beach, tallght bl1th the 
deaf and hearing children each nwrning. 
Their action-packed Bible stories cap
tiyated the hearts of the children. ,\t 
the close of the story olle memorable 
morning. five of these 22 children came 
forward to accept Christ. I t was in
deed a thrilling' experience to sec the 
realities of salvation grip the hearts 
of the little olles. deaf and hearing 
alike. 

The pcr~onal experience ui one of 
the campers was significant and scrvt'S 
to speak for the 99 others. :\[ rs. 
FlorelH:c Nagy. a comparati\'e new
comer at the Ri\'ef-~idc group, attended 
the camp with a fl.:w of her friends. 
:\lrs. ~ agy had accepted Christ pre
viollsly but had never before had a 
clear understanding nor an experience 
that s..'1tisfied her heart. During the 
camp the Holy Spi rit enlightened her 
mind and heart. As she felt the wit
ness of the Spirit in her heart she 
began to weep ami praise God. I twas 
real! 

Upon return from the camp she re
ported that her muther and her chil
dren (al1 hearing people) immediately 
sensed something different about her. 
She even scemed to speak more clearly! 
Florence was baptized in waler in her 
home chu rch at the close of lhe camp. 

The blessing'S of God in no way 
abated-the camp closed at high lide . 
On the last night of the camp in a 
service that continued until 2 a.Ill., 
David Kuhns was gloriously haptized 
in the Holy Spi rit. Abollt 25 of the 
Deaf had remained in the chapel. and 
the Holy Spirit swept ill like a mighty 

flood \\"bal a gloriuus tXpc:rH'nn' t 

This youn~ man. a Christian for Illan~' 
)'mr~, received a g'('lltIim' I't'ntcco~tal 
e'peri('IKe. Thol1~h (ltaL lu.' "l'okt' in 
another tong-lie d(,ilrly and dbtilwtly 
"as the ~pirit gavc IIttl·raIlCl'." 

The hle~~mgs of tht· l'amp stIli burn 
in California, anc\ gt'llt'ral "t'ntill1l'llt is 
that the 1958 camp (if ]t"lh tarrl6) 
will see the spIritual tid(' n .. t' eHn 
higher, 

• • • 
Xcarly forty \,.,sclIlhlit'" of liod 

workers arc cngagl'1l in till' Illllli~try 
10 the Deaf. I f you would likc to 
know morc ahout this ilClcl. write to 
Earl \\"alpole, :\3tion;\1 1101\1e :\hs
~ions l~epre:;el1tati\'e fur tht: ])eaf work. 
and reqnest the irCt· hnokltt. :\11 \.' 
ISTflY TO 1'111' IlE.\F. 

Addilional funds to carry 011 this 
ministry arc urgently nerdt·d. Kind!\' 
dc,;goatc )"oor o[fcr;og' ror IlE,\F 
\\'ORK and send it to" 

IIO~IE "ISSIO:-:S IlEI'.\RT\IEXT 
434 \\' Pacific Stret:t 
Springfield I. io.ll",s(JUri 

BROTHER VOGLER MOVES 

Fred Vog!t:r. who servcd for 111:111\ )'t'M~ 
as A~_"i~t:lnt General Superintendent of \ht' 

,\sselllhhes of God prior to his retirement, 
has sold hi, hOllle ill Sprin~fit'ld, ~ti~,(Juri. 

lie and :'II rs. Vogler han' I1lo\'t.'d to lIIinoi". 
Their new address i, 6Z8 ~Iwmhcr!( .\H~
nue, Bt'IIC\'ill~, ll1ill(li~. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

llO~IECO~ll~G AN!) HI LO\\''S1I1P 
~! EETJl'iG-Oct. Z9 at "hselllbly of God. 
Kingman, Ariz. Former Tll('mbers and 
friends il1vited.-by H. l. Kingman, Pastor. 

47TlI ANK[\·E[{S.\I{Y AND 1I0~1 F
CO~!!N(;· Oct. 27 at First Assembly of 
(;oc!, Peak and Garland St~., Dallas, Tl·x. 
Servict5. morning'. afternoon. and e\·ellinll:. 
Dinner served at the church at 110011. 

Former members and frienfl~ irwitecl.
:'I1c-rle ). "'hitf', Pastor. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

'f.:HIS PRESENT WORLD 

ISRAEL 
Chicago Builders to Develop 

New Israeli Seaport 
\merican Communit)' BlIildt'rs, Tn· 

tfJrporatcd, dl'\"('I()JI('r~ of the J',lrk 
For{':'>! COInIlHlIlit)' l1('ar Chicago, arc 
working \\ ilh an bradt mayor to Imild 
a seaport city in IsnH'1 According to 
a f('POIi ill SIOICJflY Selwal Tilll{,s, the 
(Ity will hi' large ("Ilollgh to aCCOllllllO

rlalt' ISO.cXX) !H,'oplt· and will hl' huilt 
at tht ('()~t of $5CX1,tn"1,()'X). 

Sltf' chost'll for this ('ilY is on the 
rtmh of Ill(' Bihliral .\"hllnd, a Phitis-
1111(' city of Old T(,~talllcnt titlles. noted 
a tilt' hirthp];\ct· of C;oliath. It I'" 10-

cated ~ollth " f Td .hiv (Ill the }.Iedi. 
terrancan Sea. 

The State.' of i:-.ra('1 h reported to 
han: givcn the cien·lol}(."r:-. a ("onc(;'s~i()n 
for t("11 thol1~anrl :lcre~ of ~and dUlles. 
Fir:-.l major lIIl(kr~tamling of the proj· 
ect will 1)(' ('"rt:f.."tion of a S20,():'(),O::O 
rayon manufacturing plaltt 

Bible Study Given Prominence 
in Isroeli Schools 
The ..,tl1d~· of tht., Billie (x:cupie,> a 

very important plac(' in the curriclllU1l1 
of t1ementary ami ",("Condary schools in 
r ~rael. From 20 to 30 per cellt oi the 
lotal hour.., are dC\"{lted to a study of 
S(ril)tUrt', Hii)lkal con1ll1('nlarie~, and 
allted ~Ilhjef."l~. \'upils ~radm\ting from 

AT A GLANCE ... 
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Church Building Boom Continues. 

SSO.OOO,OOO worTh of new church build· 
Ings were starTed in August, a rise 01 
55,000.000 over Jul), and on increase of 
13 per cent over Augu~', 1956, according 
to the D('portments of Commerce and 
Labor. Total church conSTrucTion during 
Ihe flr~t eighT months of 1957 was 
$0555,000,000 as compared with $475,_ 
000,000 during the similar period in 
1956. 

Campo ig n Againlt l Clg olil.ed Bingo. 

Some 500 MethodIst clergymen and toy
men met In Buffolo, New York, to mop 
out a compolgn against a proposed stole 
canslilutionol amendment which would 
legalize bingo fOr religious and charitable 
groups on a local option boSIS. Object of 
thc campoign will be to s tir up Protestant 
church members and get Them 10 The polls 
to VOTe at The November elecTions. 

Assemblies Youth Stote Ai,"s. A survey 

of Ihe 806 freshmen s tudents enrolled In 
Assemblies of God Bible insTitutes and 
colleges in the spring of thiS year revealed 
Thot 65 per cent pion 10 enter full-lime 
miniSTry for (hmt, 20 per cent said they 
planned to enTer port_time ministries, to 
serve as miniSlers of education, sacred 
music, youth, etc. In the local church; 
only 15 per cent planned careers in the 
secular field or were undecided. Mosl of 
those not planning to enter full-time Chris· 
lion service were young women; 80 per 
cen t of The young men stated Ihey will 
devole their lives fb the ministry. The 
survey was conducted by the Deportment 
of Education of the Assemblies of God. 

Lutheron Churchel Register Mllmbuship 
Goinl. Membership In Lutheran Churches 
In Ihe U.S. and Canada last year totalled 
7,618,30 I, a gain of 245,363 or 3.3 per 
cent over The previous year Approxi 
malely one-third of the tOlal membership 
gain was made by Thll evangel Istic-mInded 
Lutheran Church Missouri S),nod, one of 
the sIxteen Lutheran bodies included in 
the survey by Ihe Nationol Lutheran Coun· 
cil. Fourteen of the church bodies listed 
membership increases, while two showed 
a loss. 

Germon Youth Not Churchgollrs. Only 
19 per cenl of lutheran young people be
tween 17 and 28 in Western Germany 
consider themselves as regular churchgoers. 
Ten per cent never attend, 44 per cenl 
go occasionally, and 27 per cent attend 
only on special occasions. These figures 
were reported in a German weekly re
ligious magazine. By conlrost, the poll 
revealed tha t 8' per cent of the Roman 
Catholic youths are regular aTtendanTs 
at church. 

Evonglllicol Witness on Mexicon TV. 
There have been opportunities for evan· 
gelicals to appear on a new television 
program in Mexico, "InVI tation to Cul
ture." Ordinarily, political and re
ligious telecasts are borred. On this pro
gram, however, ports of the "Martin 
Luther" film have been shown, even 
though, because of Roman Catholic in_ 
fluence, the movie had been bonned in 
the country's theaters. The TV audience 
in Mexico is estimated to be half a mil_ 
lion persons. 

~('condary schools 1ll11!>t show a general 
h.:no \\·ledge of the Bible a~ a whole. 
and a fundamental knowledge of ap
proximately one-half of the chapters 
in the Old Te<.,tamenl. 

Ju¥cnilc Delinqucnts Trouble Isroel 
The C.S. is not the only country 

troubled with an alarllling ri!:>c of 
jmellilc delinquency. Report'> from Is
rael indicate a ra!:>h of auto thefts by 
tecn-agers in Jerusalem and Tel Avi\·. 
At least one hundred young men have 
been arrested for falsifying draft pa· 
pers. Others have been systematically 
.. tripping fruit trees, and even assault· 
ing owners told enough to challcngt: 
them. The reports state that many of 
the!>e young men come from the finest 
homes in Israel. 

EVANGELISM 
Evangelicals Hope for Graham 

Crusade in Chicogo 
E"angelicals hope to sec E\'angcli!'.t 

l1illy Graham conducting a Chicago 
Crusade !'.imilar to his recent :\ew York 
Crusade. The president of the Chicago 
I':,'angelical l\lin iste rs Associat ion said 
I'rotestant leaders of all denomina tions 
would be asked to join ill an invita· 
tion LO }'Ir. Graham to come to Chicago 
in 1959 or 1960. Billy Graham has 
indicated a definite interest in conduct· 
ing a Ch icago Crusa.de "in God's time." ' 

Evangclists to Be Featured on 
Network Tele¥ision Series 
A one-hou r television program show

ing varioliS evangelists in action will 
be released by the CBS network some· 
time around mid-No,'ember. Titled, 
"The Evangelist," the prog ram will de· 
pict the techniq lles used by wcll·known 
evangelists from Billy Sunday 10 Billy 
Graham in spreading the gospel and 
winning converts. Other evangelists 
whose ac tivities will be shown include 
Oral Roberts and the late Aimee Scm· 
pie l\IcPherson. 

The network sent camera crews all 
a tour of seven states to film material 
on evangelists and church groups. The 
p rogram will be part of a series called 
the "Seven Lively Arts," which CBS 
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will introduce on the fir~t Sunday of 
Xo\'ember . 

United Evangelistic Crusade 
Planned for Buenos Aires 
A two-week evangeli:'.tic crusade will 

be held in Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
beginning October 21. Practically all 
the Protestant groups in the area are 
co-operating. ),[eetings will he held in 
an indoor stad ium which !)cats 12,OClO. 

Evangelist (or the occasion is Os
wald J. Smith , pastor of People's 
Church, Toronto, Canada, Phil Saim, 
gospel chalk artist, will as!)i!)t with il
lust rated messages. 

The crusade marks the first tillle that 
so many Protestant groups in the met
ropolitan area ha\'e joined forces for 
this type of cvangelistic effort. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Asse mbli es to Hold Hotvest 

Time Rolly 
Sunday, October 27, has been set 

for lIarvest Time rallies to he held 
in Assemblies of God Sunday Schools 
throughout the nation. These rallics, 
designed for the purpose of pressing 
decisions for Chri st, climax the annual 
Enlargement Campaign for 1957. 

As a result of intensi\'e evangelism 
and visitation. local assemblies antici
pate a great ingathering of souls on 
this occasion resulting in additions to 
the church as well as an increase III 

Sunday School attendance. 

Nine Churches Caught Fire 
Yesterdoy 
An a\'erage of nine churches catch 

on fire every day in the U.S.! io,[any 
of these burn to the ground. Not on ly 
is there a property los:;, which mayor 
may not be fully recovered by insur
ance, but there is also a loss of a 
place of worship, valuable records that 
are hard to replace, books, and other 
equipment. 

Some 3,000 churches in the U.S. 
catch fire every yea r, with a properly 
loss of at least $12,OOO,0Cl0, according 
to the Nat ional Fire Prevention As
sociation. 1\'[ost of these fires (about 
two-thirds) occur between October I 
and January 1, when furnaces and fll1e5 
a re being put to the first severe tests 
after months of disuse. 1\1ost of these 
fi res occur early Sunday morning. And 
most church fires could be avoided! 

The NPFA has given a formula 
which ought to be followed by every 
church. They suggest: (I) inspect 
propert y regularly; (2 ) detect fire haz
ards promptly; (3) correct fire haz
a rds immediately; (4) build safely and 
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Cllif C.1ru!hen F"l1 Gospel 
Compton i":imty Tromple 
lIu"""Q:tl)O &~ \ "I C 
\lodeslo I'eut(rolul 
Red .... ood C,1l \ of C 
S.1n Jow: rll~1 
S.1nll Cmt Flnt 

"1l. Ft. P,erce Fiot 
I'ensacol~ 1-"ll'1t 

Ind. \'alp~fliso .\ of C 
lOll" BCllcndmf C'..o,pel T~b 

Gray \ofC 
K~ns. Chlnute F",t 

Coffc\"\"llIe \ of C 
\\·ichit.1 Central 

'Id. Cumberland Fusl 
"ieh. S,lginl"' Genescc Clrdens 
\10. Butler A of C 

Crccn CII)' .\ of C 
Independence ."'- of G 
SI. Louis "10riss;ant 

Z'\ebr. Sidney \ of C 
N "lex. ArtC5'~ I'i"t 

lal " of G 

N. Dal: New fngbnd 
Ohio ~I)' ria 

Ilumilton 
Lirna 
\\'ads .... Olth 
Slnd Sprinl/! 
Bahr 

first 
t\ of G 
First 
\ of C 
• 'kmori.11 J\ud. 
First 
Fmt 
.. \ of G 

01:1.1. 
Olcg. 
p, Allellto .... n E m111l llUcI 

BedfOld V~lIey " of C 
New KCIlSillitol Gospel T3b. 
I'lll!~dc!l)h i3 Ff'Jnkford 
'Vyorning 

S. DJ!:. R3pid Cit) 
Tel( Amarillo 

Dallas 
D~l1as 

£1 Paso 
Grecn B~)'ou 

O"erton 
W~sh. Scdro·\\'oollcy 
\V. V.1 . Ke)"St'r 

F~l th 

Bethel 
Fi rs t 
first 
Oal: Chff 
r irst 
t\ of C 
A of C 
Bethel Tab. 
C,lh-;tr)' Pent. CIL 
A of C 
A of C 

CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

n.\ 11 I \·."crus I 
Oct. ~~ 'ow 1 I"el r~mc' &- WIfe 
O<t ~~.,,)~ 10 B R 'II ~Oll 

Ort :!- ,',n' 1 <.: I· S'm'1l~ 
0<:1 20- Dun" 'hio:mnev 
0<1 1,::'0 11I!llllle '1<110. h 
(kt 2~- \\. 1. \\'i1h3" 
0<1. 22 '01 lohn Ro<trol~ 
Oct 2~- Fi.l.hel·Chcel: 
Oct. :!1'''1 II) \\~hon \rill .. 
Od :!I)... Crttl' \ 'lder-nn 
Ckt ~~- Quelltm D l .. d ..... .IId. 
o...t 2~',,, II Call & I'dn.ll Cood"'lll 
Od 21 '01 1 Coor~ R \\"ood 
Oct. :;~ ,,"'. \0 W~n<.Iell Reed r~ltv 
Oct. 21 ' ,)1 1 1 G Ci!.tr.lp &- ",ie 
Oct 2~·'0,· 8 lad, I'nlllt 
Od 22 '01' 1 1.,)I,U Tholl1Pson 
(kt 20· '\m 1 \\. F Glmn 

1'.\~IOR 

'I., 'I, '\,h 
l~11 I uler 
IlJn,d '10 
B SIt phen 8 .. 1c
! G. Gdmorr 
I II,nll SHelin 
\\ C 1..,11 
R C il;/"Is 
1'11.10' C ~,Il.()(.h 

\\ " R.llmm:l 
J .., 'I, \lull 
I R "i, r~l.h 
It , I trmlllOrnl 
R~"""on<1 'Iarm 
I I m,e 
\\. , C,,' 
Chuln S'IIIti, 
Ralph 111II,h"'11111 

Od 22"'01 1 \ mold SCieSlll.lll .s. 
Oct 21· 11111 Collnu 

",de \\'~'!lC lJli,e'lO 
I (;I~II .\ 111£ 

Oct 15·27 Or~n & Audrel nuncan 
Oct 27 :'\"01' 1 7.c11113 Argue 
(kt 22 "}I 1 .\d;/. l: Lear 
Oct. 22',,1 1 John & ' ann' Bnncr 
Od 21- 1 \\'ud C.1mp~lI 
0\1. S-"!O "3011 S.andgrcn & "'lfe 

Oct 
0<:1 
Od. 
ad 
Oct. 

10 Sn"thRa<nlU.~n 

22,'0" 1 Cui One~' &- ",'e 
20' :'\"0" 1 
20-
22-
H-

Oct IS·· 

"', 
(k, 

'1 B Ralbum 
Don RlllP) & ,,,'e 
DOli Crolge & IO."lfe 
Bill '·e .... b} 
D~le Hclle 
Chnstian IIIId 
Byron D. Jones 

Oct 
ad 
(k, 

(k,. 

ad 

22·27 
22·2"' 
2';-"01' 

n'\ol' 
22,'0' 
Z2 
1)·27 
10-

10 'I ofll~ Cerullo I'nt} 

"'. OcI.20801 3 
Oct. 15·27 
<Xt. 22·Nol 
Oct. 13 27 
Oct. 27-
Oct. 27-
Oct. 15·2) 
Oct. 22-27 
Oct. 
Oct. 

27-
11-

l 
l 

TJnner T e.1m 
1..« Kllipniel & ""ie 
Johnny Iloslnu 
Rob & Lil \\"Jtte~ 

J F l)ougi.au &. ... .Ie 
De3tl UndCf"'ood 
Jlanl IX"ole 

10 Clifton E \\'il l", \ 
Henry Vincent 
C \\ ' lIardcutlc, Jr 
J~m('S B lIosief 
7.dm.1 .\r,ue 
Junmie :>'b)o, Jr 
Ed .... ard \\'i!lis & ""fe 
R I). Hastic & I~!fe 

Orot, 22'/':0". 3 Warren I). Comb, 
Oct. 22·~ov. 3 John I hgginholhlm 
Oct. 22- Walter D. L:ucelle 
Oct. 22·Nov.3 

I' Jill l.("lwenbcta 
I 1\."d '\'ohell< 
\TtlHu \'esp.l 
1 \t.; I'I\lJllp~ 

U,-de 1).1 .. " 
Gleim Ihe"&el 
\\. C. lI.l.m)lCun 
1,c,ler ShO<,;ll". 
C () lholllP"'" 
/amel 'I tC1cndn" 

\lcI\"Ill ".I.'''' 
Ro) II Sle .... Jd 
I icuII .. n 1,,1011"\01\ 
Rohelt CIl"CI 
Dl"d L 11,*e 
\' I \\ .:IIi, eh!"n 
(I'~rl" Cdent.Jl1o 
GeoriC 'illll!h 
1~lIle' J) B,IIIII,' 
It S nel~1 

R V 'Idnto,h 
C . . \ J).l.lenpol! 
FrJlIl C ShJIIl 
F1fnc'!c Suh} 

I':~II IIJII)fr 
F R FUller 
'krle , '\I"te 
1/ C. 'o~h 
\\'111. l" IlJiCl1I~n 

l .e,ter I' S\llnQlron 
\ I '1 odd 
\\ V Kononen 
tluah I. " orter 
Panl C. t\de 
Clifford Ca\e 

\Vile. 
Wro. 
Canada 

Viroquu 
Torriugton 
Havelock, Ont. Pentecostal Ch . Oct. 20·Nov. 3 

Paul Sandgren & .... ife 
C. S. Tubby \\ ' \\ Stel'c ll \.()n 

* Union 
AnnouneemenU should rc~eh the Dep.lrtment of E" ~ llie1i$m 30 d~)'s 11\ 3(h~nce, duc to the fUll 
that THE J'ENTECOSTAL EVANCEL is made up H da)"s before the dlle wlu(h 'llllC~ rs upon It 

well; (5 ) safeguard all sources 01 

ignition; (6) remember that clean prop
erty is safer; (7) know what to do 
if fi re breaks out. 

Installation of automatic sprinkler3, 
in one expert 's opinion, is the most 
practical and least expensi\'e method of 
pre\'cnting destruction in church fires. 
These can be connected to an alarm 
at a central agency. 

Every church should invite the local 

fire department to come and check tI\(' 
premises for fire hazards. Fin'men can 
!)pot hazards not apparent to lhe ca:-.ual 
observer and suggest ways to deal with 
them. 

\Ve certainly do not have churches 
to bllTl1. Prevention CO;;(!o) far les!o) than 

repair of damage after a fire. To 
rephrase an old adage: "An oUllce of 
prevention is worth a ton of hurned
out ruins." 
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RADIO NEWS 

N D. Davidson, Woyne Adorns, E. M. Clark Principals in broadcast from Oregon Camp, July 1957 

Revivaltime Moves North and Westl 
Salem, Oregon 

011ce again REV1VALTlME moved out
side its home base for live broadcasts 
from two di stant points. 

A portIon o f the Revivo lllmc choir at Bailie Creek, Michigan 

On July 7 the REVIVALT1ME team 
appeared at Salem, Oregon, fo r a live 
release direct from the Oregon camp 
1l1cctillg. District Superintendent N.D. 
Davidson and District REVIVALTIME 

Reprcscntati\"c \Vayne Adams had given 
mllch pUblicity to this special broad
cast. On the c\-cning of the release 
there were at least three thousand per
sons in attendance; the camp taber
nacle \\'as packed 011t as a result of 

A view of approximately one quartet of the crowd thot attended 
the Revivaltlme broadcast at Bottle Creek 

18 

These men helped Pastor Manley (inset); Arnold Q. Hashman, 
Dr. L. D. Funk (surgeon), C. W. H. Scott, Arnold Thompson 
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the promotion and Jlray(:r~. ilrOliJ('r 
.-\dams ~ay!) that many fa\'orable f('

ports haye been coming as a diren 
result of thi ... special relea ... e from tht'ir 
camp. 

Battle Creek, Michigan 
Then on Augml 18. direct from the 

famous Kellogg .'\uditoritlll1 in Battlc 
C reek, :'.lichigan, the RE\,\\·"LTI\IF. ~tafi 
again presented a li,·e relcase with the 
co-operati on and assistance of Pa~tor 
E .. \. :-danley oi the Church of the 
Four-Fold Gospel (.\sscl11bly) in Bat
tle Creek. With the co-operation of 
Preshyter Arnold l1ashman, Presbyter 
Arnold Thompson. and Di..,trict SllJwr
in\endent Charles \\'.11. SCOtt, the audio 
toriu1I1 was filled to capacity. 

1n both in stances. the dlOir and 
11lusicians consistcd of local talen t. who 
contributed their part to make HE\'I\'.\L

Tl.\ I E a blessing to millions around the 
wo rld. Pastor Manlcy says, "\\'e surely 

han' heell rcceiving sUllie good re~pOll't· 
from the comml1l1ity here in ro;ganl tr 
the mccting. \\"c are :.0 gratdtll that 
(;ud permitted you to COl1\o; uur wav' 

Thnu:--and" attended th(' ... e 1\'·0 "pt' 
(lal "otlhide·· re\ta ... cs 1I0t only to (It" 
ri\'(' personal t'njoYllwnt hut also lx.' 
calise the)' had a (it':-.lre til help make 
1~F\·I\·.\LTI\IE a spiritual inrce rC;irh111;': 
Ollt to 10,;t soul:-.. Tht'ir Jll"e~('ncc and 
prayers madt· an I1npau that changed 
the lin'''' of many ,\ho lhtl'llt.'d to tl,j~ 
Pt·ntecostal hl"o<l(knst. 

YOII 111a,· not be able to attend a 
"11\·c hroadca ... t.·· hilt YOII (1111 ha,·e a 

part in the gr(';J.t ministry of 1~1·:n\".\I.
TI \1 E. YOl1r !t·ttcr ... and prayers can help 
the Ih:,·I\·.\I.TI \11- team do ;J more d~ 
itcti,·e joh in winning- vllIb for Chri~t. 
Your kilt']" \\ill lc.'l the team know lil;n 
YOll arc stand ing' with th('111 ill this 
world-wide ministry. 

REVIVALTIME 

BOX 70 
SI'RI :\"(;FI ELl). ~IISSOL'RI 

HARVEsrTIME RALLY 
" HE THA T GOE TH FORTH AN D 

WEEPETH , BEARING PRECIOUS 
SEED, SHA L L DOUBTLESS COME 
A G AIN WI T H REJOIC ING , BRING· 
ING HIS SHEAVES WITH H I M" 
( PS ALM 126 :6) . 

Autumn is the time when the 
landscape is rich with all manner of 
ripened grain and fruit. The farm 
er has faithfully ploughed the 
ground and sown the seed. Now 
he eagerly anticipates the harvest. 

We Sunday School workers too 
have ploughed and planted (spirit
ually speaking ) . Now we expcct 
our Sunday School Enlargement 
Campaign to result in a fruitful 
harvest of precious sou ls. 

Next Sunday, October 27, is the 
day when I larvcst T ime rallies will 
be held throughout our assemblies. 
This will be a time of great rejoic
mg not onl y among fai thful Chris
tian workers but among the angels 
of heaven also. T hey share our joy 
when a si nner finds Christ as his 
Sav iour. 

NATtON AL SUNDAY SCHOOL 

DEPA RTMENT 

434 WEST P ACIPIC STRE ET 

S PRINGFt!:Ll) 1 , MISSOURI 

IF YOU HAVE FUNDS TO INVEST, 
PARTICULARLY IF YOU MUST DE
PEND UPON THEM FOR LIFETIME 
INCOME, YOU ' LL BE GLAD YOU 
WROTE TO: TREASURER, GENERAL 
COUNCIL, 434 W PAC IFIC ST, 
SPRINGFIELD I , MO WRITE NOW! 

Radio News Flash! 
Th~ ("n""j,,/I' ~t.ltion, h3\"( hun ~d<l~d to III 

Re,·j,·a!timc radiI) 1<>11· 

'10~ROE\,II.LE, "1..\. (\\~IFU 
Ic2Q ke. I(X)) W"II~ 

Check local pap<'r for \in'~. &t~"'lOred loy I O)(~I 
church~" 

S.\=-- SAI.VADOR. 1-:1. :-AIX:\I)(IR. 
("EZ'>Tll,\L AMERICA (YSI) 
Sund3y~, 8:00 a,m. 
Spo,uond hy C.,I,..1ry Temp\c. Dcnn',. I '"I" 

\,INITA, OKI..\. (K\,IN) 
HiO ke.-SOO wattl 
S"nd~ys, 1:00 p.m. 
S1'onllOred by local churehu. 

I.nVISTO\\'X. P.\ {\\'~IHF) 
1490 kc.-2.;Q w"n, 
.sullday., 1:00 p."', 
S,,o,,wred by Fun Co.pel Tab(r"~,.Jc, 

.\lc.\I.ESTER, OKI.A. (KT)I {,) 
(1,~ck tocal papu for time. 

1.\ GRl\NOE, OREG. fKLln l ) 
Sunday', (>:.'(l p.m. 
SI'''ntored by vO'1'cl Tahcrnac1t-. 

1'1 



Platform filled .... ,th mlm~tcrs and ml~~lOnoroes at the Fllodelfla Church In 
O~lo durong the Jubilee, Mrs. Sturgeon .... os the speaker at this meeting, 

F A Sturgeon, at the 
Jubilee services with 

nght, speaking at one of the 
the help of on Interpreter. 

Norway's Pentecostal Jubilee 
Special Meetings in Oslo Mark Fiftieth Anniversary 

of the Pentecostal Movement in Norway 

T IIf. Ilnn.TII A'onUR"AR\' Of TilE PEX
tt"foqal ~lm'('II1\'nt in N"l)rw:ty wa~ celebrated 
Ilith Ioth'ilt rdokillK at the Fil:.delfia Church 
ill 0,10, ~I ini,t\'r~ from all parts of Standi
nana W('fe prc~tllt. 

l.l'lli I '1:thru~, pa,tor of the Filadelfia 
Churth ill Storkhollll, Sweden, was aile of 
the ~l'o:aken. Fino ~Iannitlo:n, j)astor of the 
f.:n·a\ dlUr("h ill Ileh1l1ki, ~]loke for the min_ 
i)tt"n of !!illiand, Repre)entatives from Den
mark and Iceland were al~o present. 

F\·an~c1i.,ts F. A and Inel: Sturgeon, of 
hl!':t'!1l', Orr!,:oll, I,en.' the only Americans 
pre~\'I1I, .h repro:~tlltatil'e' of the :\~~em
hlit·s of (;od in Ihe U. S. they were gh'en 
a jllau:~ of ~pecial h,)I1or during the meetings, 
in,,'lIIm-l. ,1\ it Ila' in ~ew York that the 
fOUll/ler of tht· P("l1teco)tal work in Norway 
receive,1 hi~ IIcn\(,<o,t::l1 Baptism. 

T R. Barr:ttt, I,)under of Ihe work, was 
an Ellj.:li,hrnan hy birth. \Vhen he was fou r 
},("ars 0111 he mu\"(~d with his parcnts to 
:\OT\'<lY ;\lId herame an accom]lli~hed Illusi
\ I,ll} lie was a ~tmlem of ~or\\'ay's greatest 
compo~er, bh;trd Grieg. lie was also a 
11oO('t, a writer, and a sculptor. lie Ix:eame 
a promill("nt Melhodi~t pa~tor in the city 
of 0.,10 (then Chri~tiania). 

Dr. 1I~.rralt took a deep interest ill the 
Wei.,h Revival in 19(H and 1905, and was 
"cry allxiou~ for a similar revival to eOllle 
to Nor ..... ay. He decided to visi t America 
for the puqlO~e of raising funds for a new 
huildinij which was needed for the City 
~lission, of which he was the minister. 

From a financial point of view, his visit 
10 the U, S, wa~ disalll"lOinting, but during 
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the month., he wa~ in America he received 
gro:at ~piritu;\1 bles~irlg. lie wellt to I.os 
\llgcles to see for hiln~e1f what was happen

il1R at the Azusa Street '\Ii~sion, where the 
lloly Spir it was being out poured in Pente
rostal fulness. lIis heart grew very hUllgry 
for a deep eXj}('rience in God. On his way 
b,1ck to :-.'orway he stopped at a Iioliness 
~Iis.,ion in New Vork City where part of the 
members had accepted the Penteco~tal testi
mony. One of thc workers there was Robert 
!\. Bro\\II, who spent many nights in prayer 
with Dr. Barratt, The e"angelists in the 
meetings were ~liS!l ~Iaric Burgess (who 
later became Mrs. Robert A. Brown) and 
.\!iss Jes~ie Brown. This was prior to the 
opening of Glad Tiding~ Ila ll. 

On ~o\"{'mber IS, 1906, just before sailing 
from :New York, Brother Barratt received 
a remarkable Balnism of the Holy Spirit, 
after a period of much emptying, Sister 
.\Iarie BrOll'n testified that "isible tongues 
as of fire rested upon him when he received 
this illfilling of the Holy Ghost, and he 
began to speak in other tongucs as the Spirit 
gave him utterance. It was a repetition of 
Acts 2:4. 

'\fr. Barratt returned to Norway a changed 
nlall. He went frOIll j)\ace to j)[ace, preaching 
the Pentecostal message; and erowds 
thronged to the Illtttings wherever he min
istered. In ~[ay 1907 he visited Stockholm, 
Swetien, aud held great meetings in two of 
the Baptist churches where Pentecostal power 
had fallen. From Sweden he went to Den
mark. 

Today the Pentecostal MOvement has 

groll'n to be a great force for God, both in 
:\orway and throughout Scandinavia. Every 
a\-ailablc Sjlace was jammed in the Jubilee 
~eT\"ices at the Filadelfia Church in 0'110, 
which normally seats 2,500, The blessing of 
thc Lord I\as greatly manifested ilt each 
s('rvire, and there \\'as a 1I"0llderful warmth 
of lellow~hip among all the people. Tile 
Sturgeons brought special greetings from 
Sister .\Iarie BrOllll, pastor of Glad Tidings 
Tabernacle, :\ew York City. 

An unll~ual part of the Jubilee was a 
memorial service held at the grave of Dr. 
Barratt alld his wife. Erling Strol1l, the 
Ilresent vastor of the Filadelfia Church in 
O~lo, and F. A. Sturgeon participated in 
the sen·ice. Brother Pelhrus was greatly 
nlQ\'ed as he spoke of the life of Dr, Barratt 
and placed a wreath on the gral'e. Mary 
Barratt Due, daughter of Dr. Barratt and 
one of the outstanding pianists of Europe, 
ga"e the response for her two sisters and 
other members of the family. 

In size, the Pentecostal church of Norway 
is second only to the State ehureh, though 
it i~ only fifty years old. 

ETERNITY 

E-verlasting joy or sorrow, 
T -0 partake of, 10 cndurc: 
E -ver>" moment's indecision 
R -isking "Life for Evermore:' 
N-ow! is the accepted lime : 
I-f we miss the day of grace, 
T -he day of judgment wc must face: 
Y-ea, let us now God's 101'e embrace, 
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ATHIRST FOR GOD 
(Continued from page three) 

of living water." I'\o wonder our meet
ings sound like a great torrent, or a 
great tornado. God has opened the 
windows of hea,'en and poured forth 
J lis divine Spi rit. 

This tno,'ement was born under the 
blessing and power of the I roly SpIr
it, and I'm quite sure that it will COIl

tinue without much change. There arc 
jl1st enough old-time Pentecostal people 
among tiS who are going to insist 011 

getting blessed when illey worship the 
Lord. They' ll li sten to the finest ser
mOils in the world, and enjoy the mOst 
beautiful music eve r heard. but they 
insist that a service isn't complete un
til the blessing of the I roly Ghost cOllle:-

into their hearts and lives. 
David decla red that God's house is 

such a glorious place that ';a day in 
[1-1 is] CourtS is better than a thou
.!.and" elsewhere. I had ratfla spend 
QJ/e hOllr ill the church of lite [iz'iIlY 
God ~I.!"crl' the Holy Spirit is operat
illg tlta" seve/! days at a camzfry fair. 
David sa id he would rather Ix: an u~hcr, 
a doorkeeper, a janitor in God's house 
than to dwell in the tents of wicked
ness. And 1\loses said he would rather 
suffer affliction with lhe people of God 
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for 
a season. 

Brother, we have received more from 
God than this world has to offer. Palll 
said, "AII things are yours." God 
doesn't g ive the Spirit by measure; lie 
has a plentiful supply of bles!;ing. 

Years ago 1 worked for a million
aire. Henry Ford had just put the 
;"Todc1 T on the production line and 
this man said, ';Ford has the idea. lIe'!; 
building them so cheap you can waste 
thelll." \\'ell, don't be afraid of ex
hausting the storehouses of God; they're 
running o\'er after two thousand years. 
God wait s to pour out 1-1 is presence 
llpon us. 

The Ps.'1lmist said, "For the Lord 
God is a sun and sh ield," As a SUIl, 

the light of God's great love shines 
upon liS and shows tiS ourselves. As 
a shield, lIe shows us Himse lf. The 
one shows me that I deserve nothing 
but wrath and shame, and the other 
l)hows me that I have a title to im
Illortality, an enduring inher itance, 

People have gone all out for the 
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The Shepherd was not willing that e\'en 011(' he lo~t. Ytt a 
torr""f pours by us on it s way to etcrnitr-77 a minute 

most withollt Chri~t. Our mis~iol1aries readl ll1an~', :'I11d with 
thc aid of equipmcnt provided h.\' Speed·tllc-Light 

their effectiveness is greatly increased. Rnt Spc{'(]-tht-l.ight 
depends on offerings, and 011(' missill!} offerillg lIIa.\' 'lIl'all /1 

missillY soul-a wul the ~hepherd was not willing' 
should be lost. 

Our young people sponsor Speed-the-Light. Oll('e a 
year they enlist the aid of the entire Ass(,ll1hlit'~ I1f God· 

on Speed-the-Light Dollar Day, October 20. 
You lIlay not be present at the Dollar Dar service. But thi ... 

does not relieve you of responsibility. I'ollr 1IIissillfJ offl'rillY 
may lII('all a missillg soul. 

The coupon below was especially prepared for you. 
If you cannot be in the service on Dollar Day. send your 

offering directly to Spe<,d-thc-Light, ·H·I \\'e ... t I'acifit· 
St reet, Springfield, ~I issouri. 

a minute NO! My offering won't be rnissi ng! My 
Speed-the-Light Dollar Doy offe ring of 
$ ................... is enclosed' 

Name ......................... .. 

Address ................ .. 

City ................... . . .. Stote ....... 



t1l1lcl('rll nltl\"('llctrt("(':> and luxuric:> of 
C'\'{'r) d(',nipllOll, bill ar" Ihey contenl? 
.'\0, til('y'r{' nol Tlwy'1'(' jusl killing 
[hl'lll .... c·lvl's tfying- to k{'tp up wilh them. 
\\hat l't'oplc' want III thi~ day i~ the 
tll,porlunily 10 Ill1lmrdt·n thtir lin:·s. 
('hri:>llal1s \\;1111 an Clpport\lnity to re
,ilptur{' til(' flnt joy c,f Ih{'lr ~aIVali()II, 

[11(" pc'art' that e()Ill('~ hy h('1lI1-:" )Ju~sc::;s('d 
hy (·hri .... t and l{)~in~ nur will in the 
\\ ill of {;/)/\. Hrotlwr. til(' thing Ihat 
will "1'I'P you gOIllJ.:" for (;0<1 IS to keep 
Ill{' light (,i IwaH'1I in your e)"c and 
III YIJllr ""UI. ,\wl \\h('11 you lose that 
.\"011\(' lo:-.t (Il(' h('sl I\·c nen'r heen 
III a singl(· plan' in Ill)" hfc hul Ihat 
I \\a~ always r('ad)" to terminal{' Illy 
lialt, pit·t:(, IIi \\ork for heaven. :\Ian 
w;l"'I1'1 IIl;Hk only for today God set 
(·I(·rtlit.,· in mall':-, h(.'arl. 

In tl1{'llnd Psalm, ])add said, "As 
Iht, hart POlllt('lh aftt'r thc watn brook~, 
~o pan tt'lh lily soul ahn Ih('(', () God, 
:'II~' SOil I Ihir"lelh for Cod, fl)r thl,: liv-
111~ (;cJd." If Ihere is anything' wrong 
with \h it can h(' CUr('<i hy iI re<ll 
IHlIIgt'r and thll· .... t for (;oc\. There's not 
IlHICh you can do for sk inny people 
\\ 1m han' 110 :Ipp(.'titc . nor for spi r~ 
ituall\" slane(\ t"hri~tlallS who tlo not 
hl1ng~'r af\('r (;od, There's no suh~litulC 
for a rcal hUlIg"cr and Ihir::;t [or God, 
:lnd Jt'~IIS ~aid in Iii::; Scrmon on the 
:'IIOl1l1t, "Blt·:> ... ed are they which do 
hllnger and tlm:--t after righteoUiille1;s: 
for th('y ~hall he filled." :\Iay God 
pOl1r Ollt IIpOll II~ a real hunger for 
Ilun :Inti IIi" \\"on\. 

\\ h{'ll wt' lose the 11I11lg-el' fo r 1>('1'

~ona l CIlIl11U\luioll wilh (;od, we'\"e lost 

the IH:art of our ex[>t"fi('Ilt'(, \\'hcll wc 
ha\'e to dri\"(' nur~ehTs 10 the hO\l~(, 
oj God, wlwll \\{' h:l\'{' to 11(' told to 
prai~(' (joel. Wt ha\'(' lost our fellow
.... hip \\ ith God. For Ih(· ... (' thjllg~ ought 
10 1)(' "p<lmam·IJ\I.... III tlt(' .... ollis of 
<.. ·hri~tian .. 

\\·I1('ll('\t'r (.·hn:-.tlan !-t·r\·it-t' IJCcollle" 
a \'IIGttioll ill~tf'ad of a c(,mpanionship, 
th("n I'\"c 10 .... 1 the In'art oi Chri~tianity, 
(;0<1 11('\'er Int{'llfl('d that this glorious 
go .... pcJ "ho\llli ('\"(.'1' he rll'\,oid of 
Chri"t's pre:-('nc(', \\I,:'rc not just work
ers fCJr Chri ... t, I hope w("'n' workers 
7, ill! Christ. \\·e arc not hirell11J.:s, hut 
heirs, \\'e bel/JIll-:" tl) Iht' family 

Don't YOII \\'/)rry ahout the pay. lie 
hasll't "I<lr\(·r\ to pay you yet; I Ie's 
just gi\"ing you enough to k('('p body 
and soul together. J !eir~ aren't paicl 
hy Iht' clay: th(·), get their pay at the 
uld. \nc1 whelt I Ie comes, () Ili s 
"'<11111:-.. \\'eary pilgnm." ()nc 1c}/)k 111 I Ii .. 
face \\ ill he ('n"lI~h to repay c\"t'ry 
little eHort wc have made fIJI' Ihl,: hin~
clom (If God 

I Io\'e to think of <.."al('h, 85 years 
old. 11(' eame to jo"lIua and S:li<1, ''I'd 
like to have olle more fight. Gi"e l1Ie 
tili') illountain. I'd like 10 drive out 
Ihose l1a"t)" :\nakim .. from their hole::; in 
Ihe rocks. I'd like to feci the cour')
ings of Goe\'., Spirit a., I had it be
fore. I'd lik(' to wind up \dth Ihe 
g-reatest \'Ictory in Illy life. t\ nel if 
Cod is \\ ith lllC I C<lll do it." 

~alll.'">On, with his hair becoming long 
again, though his ('ycs \\'cre still Ollt, 
::;aid, "Once 1110re let Ille feci the flow
ing of God's Spirit. Let 1I1e feci the 
tidcs o f eternity flowing in my loins. 
I kllOw I'vc made a mess of things; 
hut, 0 God. I'm sorry and 1 repent. 
T<llk to 1I1e ollce marc, Let me feel 
the pillars of this great coliseum." God 
heard his cry. ~alllson wcnt 0111 with 
the powcr of God re~ting upon him 

Da\'id, what do you want? "Oh." 
he said. "give me a drink of water 
frOIl1 the well of Hethelem which is 
by the gate."' 

,\ great ll1u~ician .. aid sOll1e time ago, 
"\\·c'vc COIilC a 10l1g way the last fifty 
yearS in music; but it cha::;tens mc, it 
hllrts IllC to think of what we"'e lo::;t on 

Classified Ads 
R.\TI"": 3.'<: '" ... .,rd: min'mum t"h<lrl~ $.500. Ut· 

I ·c~ ~uljm,!unll" an ad. .. .. u 1M c<,mplt!e inl"r 
mat :m RT''' COP7 blaT'k. Addr~. .","Hrtl",,, Mall' 
'''ftr. THE PE!>TECOSTAI. E\'.\z..GEI., ~.w W 
I'~"ific SI, Sprinlfidd I, ~li .. ouri. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEW~. PL'LPIT AS!) ot.'.z..n.l. FL'RNITI'RE 
l .(ow d"""1 pT~~. Early de1inr7. frt~ ealal')au~'. 
Re..!.nIW>n Company, ikp! A., 5<:ranlon Z. I'ennl)!' 
~a)"a. 

WAz..rED-Compfltnt pi .. niu who can also opt., 
ale tYpf"'riter as T\'·nd;o Ittrtllr7. "'the. 7"""1( 
man or yOl,lnll" woman. PntOT Ted ViblH-rl. Central 
AHtmbJy. Thirteenth and Alabama, Ind'.n.lpoh~. 
Ind,ana. Phone :\IElroae '·OI5Z. 

cc-ccccc'C'C"OCOECLCLAN.c=EOOCUC'c.--c __ __ 
SF:LI~ JF:Sl:S SAVES !' INS . t:xctJlent IlIo!iu . 

Fa"!r lO!d. Rollffi. a"ld Wnle; GOlpei I'in" 
Mdl ,nm lHe. Ortaon. 

THOSE WHO Sl..'P!'ORT EDUCATiON CON 
TROL ITS STANOARI)S. You ean 111"( a ,hart 
In the luture of Autmbliu 01 God education.l 
in.tllution! Write today lor Iree information 
Chi.uan Fiddi1r Life Inluran"" Company, tlox 4n, 
Wax.ahachie, Tun. 

1'F.z..TH'OST,\L RET1RF~1F:NT "O~IE \'Itu· 
ant. Comfortablt. Good care. Mrs. Aha T"blcr 
700 En! 11th, Lamar, Mi,"'uri. 

the way." Pardon me if 1 sa.y Ihe same 
thing about II... \\'c've COIllC a long 
way in the last fifty years, hilt I'm 
chaslened once in a while to know that 
we've 10s1 sollle things on the way. 

Paul the aged, what do yOIl want? 
He said, 'Td like to COllnt all things 
10::;::; for the excellency of Ihe knowl
edge of Christ J e,;lI::; Ill)' Lord, for 
whom I h<l\"c suffered the los::; of all 
thi ngs, tbat I may win Chri::;t." 
\\'ouldn't you like to havc a city~wide 
campaign, Paul -: "i\' 0," he would say, 
"that iSIl 't the deep hunger of 111)' life. 
I'd just like to know Christ a little 
helter. I'd like to come a little more 
fully inlO Ilis companionship and fel
lowship. Yes. I'd like 10 be found 
in 11illl, nOl having Illy own righleous~ 
nes::; whic.h is of lhe law, but that 
which is through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousness which is of God by 
faith." 

Oh, the blessings of coming to Ihe 
house of God! I low marvclous is the 
exalted presence of the Lord! Let liS 

tarry long in Hi,; presence until we tOO 
::;hall have the de::;ire of David and 
the testimony of Paul. 

\\'oull] you he a ~irlger not ('11 Sunday~ only, bUI alway.;; 
not with your voice only, hut in your heart: not only when 
Ihe ~tl!l~llinc PQur~ in to the 0P('11 casement, but when the 

~ll1t1trf!< tell of hCre;I\"CIIl('1l1 and sorrow? Then rrlllcmber 
Iho:s~ rules (1) God 1l111~1 1lUI the ncw song into your 
11\01llh, (2) You must be fully consecrated to Him, for the 
~ol1g of Ihe L'lrd only be~im when the burnt offering IS 
compJ.:It', (3) You IllU\t nOI go into a strange land. for il is 

iillpO~~ihl(' to ~il1g the Lord\ ~ong ther~. 

There is nothing that scares off the (kv il as quickl) 
as a hymn. There is nothing that so we\] beguiles th e pil~ 
~rim's ,tel), and quickens his pacc, when Ihe milcs arc 
gro\\i ll Jo( long and weary. There is nOlhing that brings so 
much of heaven into the heart. Sing when times are dark, 
YOIl wit! make them bright; sing when the hOllse of life is 
lonely, it will become peopled with unseen choristers. Go 
down illto the \'a!ley of <hadow with a song, and you will 
find yourself singing Ihe new song of Moses and the Lamb 
when yOIl awake 011 the other side.-F. n. Meyer 
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gifts for your 
Pastor's Christmas! 

THE PASTOR AND HIS LIBRARY 
by Elgi n S. Moyer 
To your pastor this book will be one of 
his most valuable possessions. The author 
explains and condenses the Dewey deci
mal system of cataloging a library. He 
unfolds the importance of a well-chosen 
and well-ordered library, tells how to care 
for and repair books and gh'es a suggested 
list of hooks in \'ariou5 fields of study. 
Cloth bound. 

J E V 3021 $3.00 

THE SP IRIT-FILLED PASTOR'S 
GUIDE 
by R. M . Riu. 
This \'olume is a practical guide to a 
pastor 's daily life. [n it he will find ad
vice on his personal life, his pulpit min
istry, and his work among his congrega
tion. 111' will also find helpful hint s 0 11 

using mediums, such as radio, etc., to pro
mote the Lord's work. Inspiring and prac~ 

tical. Cloth bound. 
2. E V 589 $2.50 

HOW TO START COUNSELING 
by William E. Hulme 
An excellent book for every preacher. The 
author explains methods of integrating 
preaching, pastoral calling, and administra
tion into a I)rogram which pro\'ides for 
his people's personal needs. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1746 $2..50 

SPURGEON'S SERMON NOTES 
Edited by David O. Fuller 
Here is fo ur volumes in one! Y our pastor 
will be delighted with this book which 
covers the Bible from Genesis to Revela
tion. A l)owerful and enlightening book 
certain to inspire your pastor. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2570 $2..95 

OLD TRUTHS FOR A NEW DAY 
by O. A. Gieleman 
Thefe afe twenl~--fi\'e S('rmons in thb book 
each one a powerful de\·otional message. 
t\ pastor n'ading it will gain a clearer 
understanding of the teachings of Chriq. 
Cloth bound 

3 EV 2161 $2.50 

STRANGE TEXTS BUT GRAND 
TRUTHS 
by Clarence E. Macartney 
In these seventeen messages the author 
explores the grand truths of life and re
ligion found III some of the obscnrt' 
passages of the Bible. If your pastor likes 
something unu~ual he'll lo\C this book. 
Clot h bound. 

3 EV 2601 $2.50 

CHRIST THE HOPE OF CLORY 
by Wm. Childl Robinlon 
This book was written as the result of 
a lectures series given by the author. Hi~ 
theme-Christ the Ilope of Glory-will 
ka\-e every pastor sensing the imminent 
return of thc I.ord. Cloth bound. 

3 E V 1250 $3.00 

THE CONSUMINC F IR E 
by O.wald J . Smith 
This book will be found deeply slliritual, 
in~tructive and LIlspirational reading for 
every preache r. The book is an outgrowth 
of ten lecturcs on evange1i5m gi\'en at 
Bob .Jones L'nivcnity. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1304 $2.00 

MORE POWER TO THE PREACHER 
by D avid Mile. Dawlon Jr. 
This comprehcnsive volume deals with pas
IOral admiuistration, visi tation, preaching 
etc. Your pastor will find this book an 
indispensable guide to daily living. Cloth 
bound. 

3 EV 2059 $2.00 

POCKET SIZE COMMUNION SET 

I 

Your pastor will be thrilled with this pocket sile 
communion set. Thc beautiiul case when unfolded 
becomes a serv ing t ray. \Vith it he will be per
mitted easy access in serving communion at sick 
bcds. etc. The set include s four crystal glasses, a 
frosted-crys tal flagon, and a polished metal wafer 
container, whose cover becomes a spun metal serving 
!)!ate. AI! of these are tucked into a specia lly designed 
leatherette case. 8 EV 9524 $7.50 

GOSI>EL I>UIlLlSHI"-IG HOUSE SI>Il.I"-IGFIELU I, ~O. 

.I Ch.1r!:l' Onkrs Add S% for Po,tJ g~ Jnd Ilandh"I;-\'('l' PJ\" PO"J~(' on all ordell \<;n t Illlh (.1' ) 
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in t~e 
,"I-till/dillY ,WII/f':"JI/'rr "' 'h" shaduc,'s JOlal [illd JrsllJ 

Ift··s II Frlord 't,·110 f/!<,'an cart'S and IIlIllrrslcmds: 
S',and",y ,to/lI('1.'Iu'rl' II/ IIII' shadO'i<'S ),011 7.l'ill fiml IIi"" 

,-/"d ."01/'/1 bun., lIilll /t.\' the 11111'1 prjllts ill /lis h(/Ilds. 

I no :';OT K:';OW WHO \\ I!;OTI; Tin: AIlOn-: OiORI'S, IWT 

w!J('I1('n'r , h('ar it I ft,(·, I h;l\"c M)lnC affinity with til(' 
wntl'r For III an old nou-book I found the follo\'iing. 
whkh I 1I{'Ill1td "iuml" ),(-a rs ago ":-;haclows there arc, hut 
~h;,rlow ... and )(,.,11-;." 

To man)' {Ir U", lift' is a ... hado\\,('c1 way. Hut J esus iov("s 
to b{' with I1S i1l thl' shadows. Solumon wrote, "enlil the 
day hrc;.k, amI til(' shadows flee away" (Cant icles 2). 
\\'hclI .. hadows fall, look ahollt YOl!o Jesus will not he far 
.. \VaL 

HEARTACHE 
There are st) 111:\1 1)' ('xpniencC'S in Ii fc to catlse heartaclle' 

loss, herC;lHllltl1t. disappointTlWl11, llIi!>llTlderstandil1~, jesus 
sa id, "Blesst'd Ml' tllt'y that 11\{llIrn, for they shall be COIll

font'd," In the (;mll('I~ tht'f(' is only one record of jesl1S 
IK'ing pn.· ... (·111 al a \\ l·ddll1g, hut thcre are many accounts of 
Ili s assoclatiol1 wilh til(' o;orrowful. \\'hell the broken
hearted widow of :'\<lil1 Illournftl the loss of her son, the 
compassionatc Chn .... 1 drew m·M. \\'hen jairus, the anxiotls 
father, ":1:-. :-.trirkl'n With sorrow, the wonder-working jesus 
drove away hi ... gloom, \\'e read how ~Iary and ~lartha 

wt'pl ill Iht'lr h('T('iI"Cllltnt, hut the Di"ine Sympathizer wa ... 
Ihere :to; wdl, 1l111lgling Ili s own tears witli the irs. \Vhere\,cr 
thcre's a heartache, the J lealer of hearts is there, for I Ie was 
<lllointl'd to ],ind lip tht· hroken spiri ts, 

ANXIETY 
Anx iety differs from heartache in that. whereas hearts 

lIIay ache ovcr ~orne tragedy that has happened, they grow 
anxious 0\,('1' somcthing which mayor lIlay 110t come to 
pass, somdhing that is futurc, Fear makes liS perplexed 
and h('wildered. It paralyzes tiS. It seized the disciples 
when their hoat was tossing about on a stormy sea. They 
were terrorized with anxiety- -and yet, jesus was there in 
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tIL(' !olllp with them all lhe time, He :-'<lirl tn theEll, "\\"h~' arc 
't fl'ariu1. 0 ~'e of littl(" faith~" The P~ahnist said, "Why 
art thou ra .. t down. 0 my ~f)ul? 1 lope tlvl\I in God, for 
illS I'r{'S{'J/(t' IS sa/t'allO' (P~alm 435. margin) 

SICKNESS 
II IS ea .... )" It) facC' life with courage and a 'o(mg, when Ollt· 

ii 1'11\ ,ically iit----<"·t'll ii he walh alllnc. But whell ~i('kllt·:-. .. 
( ~1S its shadow onr a life there is gloom ami r1i .... -
('()ur~~~t'rt1('nt. ":"lin and ... uffering, w('akne:-.s and wearllle~ .... , 
takt, the plact' fJf sunshine and ~ong. \\'e do not han: to 
face Ihese ~hado\\s alone, J('SllS is there, He "look our 1Il

finnilies anri hare our sicknesses" pfatthew 8:17). The 
Hibl(" tells II:-; how, when evcning camc, the I11l1ltitude came 
10 II jill bringing: their sick. and lie healed them all, Sickness 
bring" shadows but these sl"k'ldows can become a ltles~ed 

.. anCIllary wherein the Lord of Life will reveal lIirn~elf in a 
"'wet'tef, deeper way than e,·ef hefore, Seek and find Ilim, 
dear afflicted one, and IIi" touch wi11 hring healing and calm, 

OLD AGE 
The llluitiplyillg of the years often bring~ shadow,.;, In

finnity, lonelines", want, br ing a sense that the hest has 
gone for ('\·er. Literature is full of lamentations for on
CIJI11I1l~ age, There is Shakespeare 's "life fal/('n jll JIll' sere, 
lite yel/o<,'leaf," and Byron's "the "<,'OTIIl, t/ie {OJI~'cr, lind th/, 
griff are IIIjJlt· aloJ/e." n. :'-.Ialloch wrote in a Illorc hopeful 
strain: "Xme III the Iliglit that {Olllt'S so SOOIl I Sl'(' IIMt' sIan 
I'wd 1101 Sl'l'fl-{l SliTer faith, a peace serelle, as 1 gr01.l' old," 
Uut from the hest Book of all we read God 's promise, "I 
will Ele,'er lea,'c thee, nor forsake thee, 

When jeslls walked on the earth, soft downy heads felt the 
touch of His hands, Strong young peoiplc companioned with 
Ilim On Ilis itineraries. \\'omen welcomed Bini inlo tht·ir 
hOTlles and served Him. But it is also recorded that the 
aged eyes of S imeon and Anna beheld Ili1l1, "The l ,ord'" 
Christ" and the "Redemption of Israel." 

"E'el/ don'lI 10 old flge all My people shall pr01'f' 
M,v sov'reigl1, ('1('YlIO/, 1Il1cilang('able love; 
Ami ... hell hoar)' hairs shall their lemples adorn 
U~'e lambs 11/('), shall still ill J/y bosom b(' borl1(,," 

DEATH 

The Ps..1.lllli~t said, " Yea, though 1 walk through the vaHey 
of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for ThOll art with 
me," How many dear saints ha\·e echoed these words a.., 
lhey h;l.Ye made their triumphal emry into glory. This vale 
has held no terror fOf them, Hand in hand with their He
deemcr they ha\'c passed through the shadows into the gale· 
way of everlasting Light. In Hebrews we are told of those 
who through fear of death were all their lifetime subject 10 
bondage. But Christ delivers, and we need not fear, There 
arc shadows in death's va lley, but none beyond. As F. n. 
:\Ie)'e r reminds llS, we do not pitch our tent in the vaHey-we 
ollly pass through, 

Jehovah Shammah-the Lord is there 1" As a rain~ 

bow in the storm, as stars in the night, as a door 
of hope in Achor's valley, as a still sma ll ,"oice in lonely 
H oreb, Jesus is there, "S/allding SOJIIC" .... '/H!re ill thc siladotl's 
)'011 7.('ill filld Hilll, and you'lll.:now lIim b)' tlie uail prints 
ill His hands." He bears the marks of the Cross as the 
pledge of lIis lo\"e, His mercy, and His willingness to supply 
our deepest need "until the day break, and the shadows 
flee away." by Madalillc COIIIl 
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